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Oil Center; Wheat City of Plaint 

$10,000,000 Industrial Payroll 
12,000 Population
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M ILIEU  AGAIN IS BORGER MAYOR
DOVER VETOES VETERANS BlLL-HOUSE IS IN APPROVAL’
1VE HUNDRED PERSONS ARE ALREADY PLEDGED TO,'SMALL
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“ Thar’s gold in these here 
prairies."

Things arc seldom as bad as 
they seem; fqr instance, there is 
the wheat crop, which is of fine 
quality and better than expected. 
Th,| price is admittedly disAp- 
pointing, but it should improve.

* • * *
1  Yo«, can mark it down as an 

that the Panhandle crop 
> is above that of mast any 
of this state you care to 

Development of markets for 
lifted products where diversi- 

is adopted is one of the 
problems. We have no pre

in favor of the One-crop 
r,- but we are Jar from con 

ning wheat.

NEW CLUB IS 
POPULAR ONE 

WILLIS SAYS
Secretary Davis Is 

Predicting: Total 
of Thousand

NO ONE FAILS 
TO AFFIX NAME

Open Headquarters 
at HotePThis

9  * ♦ • •
Smile. Remember that secret 

M | W  for The News “summer 
smiles” contest are making the 
rowiife dally and that in about a 
fortnight an award will be given 
the person adjudged to have the 
happiest summer expression des
pite the heat.

• .  • #
sts aboni cool nights are 

The Pampan will 
the usual “never saw the 

like." Frankly, he hasn't lost any 
sleep because of the heat. He has 
K calloused conscience and is not 
troubled by caloric superfluity. And 
a l for those who think this is hot 
Weather—well, you haven't seen 
"nothin’ jilt” If you haven't tried 
some Of the humidity in other parts 
of the Southwest.

• • * *
Speaking of smiles again—the 

Summer Smiles contest is based on 
spontaneity, and not the profes
sional smiles of politicians. Also, 
not the smiles of the "let me sell 
you this" sort. You can recognize 
a genuine smile a block away, if 
your eyesight isn't impaired.

• *  • *

O f course, The Pampa is a Small - 
for-Oovernor clUbite. He is for 
Small not because of the Welling
ton man’s “ common sense" qualifi
cations. He thinks Small has un
commonly good sense. With every 
other candidate claiming "common 
sense" platforms, the term no long
er has any appeal 

• • • •
t, but those of us 
re to ride the hot 

Of dust enveloped tractors 
om ie to political audiences 

our collars melt down should 
cempUin.

• • • •
i Federal census bureau informs 

t  Texas and South Dakota 
only states not now included 

the Federal Registration area, 
burteu gave these states time in 

which to Improve their vital statis
tics registration work, and now it is 
checking on the results by taking 
a test by mall. It is urged that 
each family receiving one of the 
test cards mall it back promptly 
after entering information request
ed.

• « i  •
TWINKLES

----Como to think o f it: Mrs. Lind 
bergh probably would outrank her 
husband In excellence of work 
during the last year. We ll bet sev
eral hundred sermons eulogising the 
couple have been preached lately. 

••  • •
It  Is dangerous to cuss the Farm 

for failure to help the price 
wheat, for wheat may Jump sen- 

soon. However, we’ll risk 
Jump and say that Mr. L eg ge- 

comlng to the Panhandle 
111 have to do some .tall ex- 

unleas Chicago and Llver- 
ne to hit rescue.

____  ••••(.* -
^ ■ fS ftoybe  If folks woq|f:qtdjt reaching 

for a certain branch o f  clgaret and 
would call for more Wheat bread the 
market would be more Stimulating. 
However, It is our otteervstlon that 
those who reach for Mgarels also 
d o  not have the will power to keep 
from reaching for tasty edibles

Morn jpg
loyal

r
Pledging their loyalty anc'i full 

support, 500 local Bilzcns enthus
iastically joined tne Small-for- 
Governor club this morning, accord
ing to Mel Davis, secretary, who 
predicted that the total membership 
would reach 1,000. Mr. Davis de
clared he was confident that Pam
pa would have the largest club in 
the state.

“ Everybody seems anxious to join 
the club," Mr. Davis said, “ not a 
single person has yet refused to 
sign pledges to vote and work for 
Small, which arc being circulated 
by four members of the organiza
tion. It appears that the citizenship 
c f  the town is backing Clint Small 
100 per cent.”

Headquarters for the club which 
was organized at the courthouse 
yesterday afternoon were established 
this morning at the Schneider hotel 
and a stenographer was employed. 
Hundreds of letters will be written to 
citizens in North, Central and East 
Texas regarding the candidacy of 
Mr. Small, and copies of his plat
form will be widely distributed 
throughout this section. Small’s 
political slogan, “ Let’s adjourn poli
tics in Texas," will be printed on 
stickers and these distributed. Ade
quate expense funds have been rais
ed.

At the organization meeting yes
terday, Judge Newton P. Willis was 
elected president and Mel Davis 
secretary. Directors named, were 
C. Herbert Walker, Jim Williams 
and W. A Bratton. Talks were 
made by Judge Willis. Judge Ivy E. 
Duncan, Mr. Walker and Mr. Davis.

Judge Willis described the kind 
of a man whose votf Mr. Small does 
not want. "This man will tell you, 
'Yes, I am for Small; I ’m going to 
vote for him but I don't believe he 
is going' to be elected. Such a 
man will do Small moi> harm than 
good."

Mr. Walker declared that the other 
candidates believe Small has as 
good a chance to be elected as any 
of them or they wouldn't be pre
dicting he would run last.
,  Mr. Davis said today that the local 
organization was enthusiastic over 
the announcement that Senator 
Grady Woodward of Coleman chun- 
ty is going to support Small. Lynch 
Davidson is expected to throw his in
fluence and vote to Mr. Small this 
week, he said.

In reviewing Senator Small's rec
ord, Mr. Walker pointed out that 
Senator Small had more influence 
in the legislature than Governor 
Moody, and that he became the lead
er of the senate almost immediately 
after the session began.

"The Panhandle Is already for 
Clint Small and he can’t afford to 
make many speeches up here. He 
is depending upon his friends in 
Gray and other Panhandle counties 
to be loyal and energetic in work
ing for him,’’ Mr. Walker declared. 

--------------- ♦ ---------------  ,

Love Comes Out 
for Sheppard

BAN ANGELO, June 26. (/P) — 
Senator Thomas B. Love of Dallas, 
candidate for governor, today was 
publicly on record for the reelec- 
tlon of United States Senator Mor
ris Sheppard, after a speech here 
last night, when he advised “ Antt- 
Tammanyltes” "to forget the politi
cal differences of lW i” and return 
the senior senator to a fourth term 
at Washington.  ̂ '

As Movie Cowboy Lassoed Sall^ |

N E A  1

t  4  >

MEASURE TO 
BE CHANGED 

IN NEW VOTE
President Sharp in 

Disapproving 
Plan

Where 3 Died In Bridge Collapse

Sally Ellers doesn’t care a hoot about a lot of things, but she’s head 
over heels in love with Hoot Gibson, with whom she is pictured here 
as they appeared at the Los Angeles courthouse for a marriage license. 
Sally is one of movfeland's most popular actresses, while Hoot is the 
famous film cowboy.

TOWN OF “TALLEY” WILL BE 
FORMED IF ELECTION CALLED 

TO INCORPORATE IS CARRIED
® ■

&*. ’V I

A petition to call an election to 
incorporate the Talley addition west 
of the city was filed yesterday aft
ernoon in the county clerk’s office 
by J. G. Christy. Flfy-three names 
were attached to the petition which 
was addressed to the county com 
missioners.

Action on the petition will be 
taken at the regular meeting of the 
commissioners court in July, Judge 
Ivy E. Duncan said. However, 
Mr. Christy through his attorney is 
making an effort to have the matter 
taken up beforc the regular meet
ing.

Calling of the election is almost 
mandatory, as the Texas statutes 
provide that a town to be incor
porated must have a population of 
at least 600, and that the petition 
must be signed by 50 tax-payers. 
According to the 1930 federal cen
sus, the population of the Talley 
addition is 800.

The petition slates that the name 
of the town, if residents approve 
the incorporation pla’n, would be 
‘‘Talley.’’

Citizens of the addition have been 
discussing incorporation for the 
last month. The petition calling 
the election was circulated during 
the last week, following meetings 
of the Talley residents at various 
homes of the addition.

It is understood that the incor
porators arc contemplating issuing 
a franchise to furnish gas to con
sumers in the addition, but no ne
gotiations have heen completed. 
Water used in the district is fur
nished by the City of Pampa to 
Mr. Christy and the promoters of 
the addition at what amount to in
dustrial rates. It Is then sold to the 
consumers through a system own
ed by the development company.

MV. Christy also stated that 
should the addition be incorporat
ed, extensive improvements would 
be considered, especially of the 
streets. At the last session of com 
missioners court, Mr. Christy asked 
them to improve streets in the ad
dition. Commissioner Lewis Cox, 
in whose precinct the addition is 
located, said that he fould not pos
sibly improve the streets at that 
time because 2,000 miles of high
ways in precinct No. 2 demand con 
stant service of his road crews and 
malntainers.

Birth Registrar 
Appointment Has 

Been Confirmed

Raymond Allred, candidate for 
district attorney, has gone to  W ichi
ta Falls to attend a homecoming 
rally for his brother, James V. All- 
red, candidate for attorney gener- 

Wr- Allred will return to 
impa shortly.

Dr. W. A Davis of the state health 
department, Austin, who was here 
yesterday, announced that the ap
pointment of Chas O. Duonk-'l as 
birth registrar for the city of Pam
pa had been approved by the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics. Dr. Davis urged 
all physicians to give their With 
certificates to Mr. Duenkel, who is 
in charge of the G. C. Malone fu
neral home.

Until the last census was com 
pleted, the city was not entitled to 

j a birth registrar, since the statutes 
J provide that the justice of the peace 
shall record all births in towns with 
a population of less than 2,800. But 
when the last census was announced 
Mr. Duenkel was appoint®# by tfie 
City commissioners. Until this 
spring he had been birth registrar 
here for the two preceding years. C. 
E Cary has been registering the 
births in precinct No. 2 for the last 
few months.

Dr. Davis said that on the basis 
of the 1930 census, the birth rate 
in Gray county was 14 per cent and 

! the death rate was seven per cent. 
However, these figures cannot be 

| entirely accurate as not all birth and 
deaths have been recorded at the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, Austin. 
Dr. Davis declared that Gray county 
has one of the lowest death rates 
and one of the highest birth rates 
in the nation, according to  figures 
available now. However the fed
eral census bureau won’t accept 
these figures as authentic because 
of the antiquated and unreliable 
system of birth and death registra
tion in Texas. There are only twq 
states in the U. S., Texas and South 
Dakota, whose vital statistics are not 
recognized by the census bureau.

The state health department con
tends that vital statistics gathered 
in Texas are largely inclusive and 
accurate, and the federal govern
ment this summer is sending out 
500,000 cards to each family in 
Texas for the purpose of obtaining 
records Of all births this year and 
to check up on the efficiency of 
Texas system of birth registrations.

Mrs. George Plost and daughter 
Marjorie Ann, Tulsa, are visiting 
Amy Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Willis are the 
parents of a seven-pound boy, born 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Tom Morris and Mrs. O. C. 
Cockerlll went to Amarillo today to 
spend the week-end with frlergjj.

DANGER SEEN 
IN INEQUALITY

Would Help Many 
in Service Few 

Days Only
WASHINGTON, June 26. </P)—

Steps were taken in the house to- I 
day to guarantee immediate consid- j 
eration of a bill to substitute for j 
the world war veterans relief meas
ure to be vetoed by President Hoov- j 
cr.

WASHINGTON, June 26. (,P| -J 
The house sustained President I 
Hoover today in- vetoing the world 
war veterans’ relief bill.

WASHINGTON, June 26. G'l - 
President Hoover today vetoed the 
world war veterans' relief bill.

In an emphatic message to the 
house, he repeated his protests that 
the act was unjust. He said it add
ed but little to afd wounded or dis
abled war veterans.

“ I want a square deal between 
veterans," lie wrote, “—not unjust 
discriminating between special 
groups, and I do not want wasteful 
or unnecessary expenditures.”

Regrets Opposition
“ I ain returning herewith house 

bill 10381 without approval.
"One of the most repugnant tasks 

which can fall to this office is to- 
disapprove of measures intended to 
benefit our sick or disabled men 
who have served our country in 
war. Perhaps as much as any oth 
er person, I have full realization of 
the task, the hardships, and the 
dangers which the nation ordered 
its sons.

“ In sentiment and in sympathy 
I  should desire no greater satisfac
tion than to support just measures 
Which are proposed for their bene
fit. But I want a square deal be
tween veterans—not unjust discrim
inations between special groups, and 
I do not want wasteful or unneces
sary expenditures.

“The country already generously 
provides for the 280,OOO men whose j f’1>ilacy 
health or earning power is shown

/

THIRD TIME 
HE HAS BEEN 

IN THIS JOB
W. Henson Davis Will 

Be Temporary 
Manager

POLICE STILL 
ARE UNCHANGED

Three men were killed and six hurt when this steel bridge over the 
Mcnocacy river on the Washington highway near Frederick, Md„ col
lapsed and hurled workmen and trucks 20 feet into the swollen waters. 
The men were repairing the structure when a heavy truck drove onto 
the bridge causing the collapse

TWO RANGERS HEBE PROBING 
RPMORS OF THREATS AGAINST 

WITNESSES IN LIQUOR CASE

(See VETO, page SOI

“Southern Cross”  

Makes Speed on 
Trip to Gotham

NEW YORK, Jiinc 26. (/PI—Dron
ing through skies which cleared as 
it approached the coastline of the 
United States, the Southern Cross 
was almost half way to New York 
today in about seven hours of fly
ing.

Squadron leader Kingsford-Smith 
and his comrades were over Hali
fax at 11 a. m. (ESTi. having cov
ered In five hours and fifty-fine 
minutes a distance of a little more 
than 560 miles as the crow flies.

This indicated that they would 
traverse the approximate 1,200-mile 
distance from Harbor Grace, New
foundland, where they took off at 
3:05 this morning, to Roosevelt 
field, N. Y., in about 13 hours, land
ing at their New York goal soon aft
er 6 o'clock tonight.

The plane was sighted clearly as 
it hurtled over Halifax an hour be
fore noon, and tha markings on its 
fuselage could be discerned plainly. 
It had been seen at several points 
along the way

Klngaferd-Smlth planned to stop 
only lor a few days, perhaps two 
or three, In New York before re
suming his Journey to San Francls- 
co «nd consummating a virtual 
round-the-world flight for the plane 
which is conqueror of the Atlantic 
and Pacific pecans.

Beni here to investigate threats | 
said to have been made against | 
federal operatives and witnesses in j 
the liquor conspiracy case, tw o ! 
Texas Rangers who arrived; yes- I 
terday had found 1111!% to do, but 
today had Issued a warning that in
timidation by threats or any other, 
means would not be tolerated.

Ranger Sergeant M. T. Gonzqul- 
lus and Ranger W. H. Kirby were 
sent here on an indefinite stay by 
Adjutant General Robertson.. They 
will remain, they said, while citizens 
or anyone connected with the con- 

investigation feel any lack 
cf security. Sergeant Gonzaullus | 
added that intimidation 8f aqfcderal j 
witness constituted a Vgry serious 
offense, and that off eaters would 
be quickly prosecuted. j&HnRM that 
the Rangers were not here to assist 
in the federal probe, (Mat t%prcscrvc 
order and to prevent Why violence 
that would reflect piMWsely upon 
the community.

Col. Howard pursier, agent of J 
the federal treasury department in 
charge of the local investigation, 
on Tuesday announoed that threats 
had been made and that he had 
made ‘necessary arrangement'," for 
tha protection Of Witnesses.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Earl B. Mayfield, Coopef 2:30 p. 
m ’. Greenville 8 p. m.

Marry Miller, Texas cowboy re
union Stamford.

C. C. Moody, not scheduled. 
Frank Vutnam, not scheduled, 
Clint C. Small, Commanche 2 p. 

m ; Stephenvillc 8 p. m. (broadcast 
over WBAI’ i.

R. S. Sterling, Jefferson .’1 a. m.; 
Linden 2 p. m , Atlanta 4 p. m.; 
Texarkana 5 p. m. vy

C. E. Walker, not schedl|ild. 
James Young, Gainesville,'’  8 p. m. 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, forger, 

2:30 p. M. ’ .
Thomas B. Love, not scheduled. 
Paul Loven, not scheduled.

“The ModeP, New 
Men’s Store, Is 

Opened Today
3. J. (Doc) Denebcim today op

ened for business his store located 
at 104 1-2 West Foster, known as 
The Model, handling a stock of 
men’s suits, hats, caps, shirts, ties, 
underwear, and women's dresses, 
millinery, and lingerie. /  

Up-to-date Grand "R apids store 
fixtures have been Installed.

"D oc" Denebeim was former own
er of the Pla-Mor, and has issued 
a cprdiai invitation to all his friends 
to meet him In his new establish
ment. While the store is open for 
business now, a formal opening will 
be made at a later date.

A feature of tha new business Is 
the cash or credit pcfllqy.

Brick Company 
Opens Office

Pampa Brick company, a branch 
of the Amarillo Brick company, has 
opened an office and display room 
at No. 33 Smith building. Mrs. R. 
Gillespie is manager.

Lines displayed arc Humbolt and 
Buffalo hollow tile, and Hope com 
mon and faoe brick. Hope brick Is 
made at Hope, Ark., and is burned 
at a temperature of 2250 degree*, a 
temperature that* prevents light- 
colored bricks from turning green.

Funeral This Afternoon
Funeral services for Joe Louis 

Oraham, 16, will be held this a ft
ernoon at 5 o ’clock at the Church 
of Christ with Rev. Jesse F. Wise
man in charge. The boy died In a 
local hospital Tuesday after an ill
ness of two days. He is survived 
by his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Graham. Q. c. Malone 
funeral home has charge of ar
rangements.

Scott Barcas returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Bbrger.

New Administration 
Sworn in This 

Morning
BORGER, June 26. t/P)—For the 

third time in the four years of 
Borgcr's history, John R. Miller, 
who, with A. P. Borger founded 
the town in 1926, took the oath of 
offiee as mayor today.
Miller was elected mayor by the 

ncwliy-chosen city commissioners, 
after the bid administration ap
pointed under direction of General 
Jacob F. Woltcrs and District At
torney Clem Calhoun, during mar
tial law, had relinquished office to 
the hew officials elected Tuesday.

W. Henson Davis of Borger was 
named temporary city manager.

Miller \*»s elected Borger's mayor 
when Hu- town was first incorporat
ed in 1926 and was re-elected in 
1927. He resigned early in 1927 when 
Rangers were sent here by Gover
nor Moody and threats of martial 
law at that time were made. He 
was succeeded by Glenn A. Pace, 
who resigned when martial law was 
declared last October.

Mayor W. A. Henderson and Com
missioners Moe Steinberg and Dyke 
Cullum, who were appointed during 
martial law, turned the city's books’ 
and affairs over to the new admin
istration.

Proposed changes in the police de
partment personnel had not been
made.

Mexican State 
in Rebel Hands 

Following Coup
MEXICO CITY, Junp 96. (#)—-Dis

patches from Chihuahua today said 
Insurgents still were In control Of 
the state palace and had elected 
Manuel J. Estrada governor.

Estrada sent messages to the presi
dent and minister of the interior an
nouncing the coup.

President Ortiz Rubio gave orders 
to the military to restore order at 
once It is expected that Governor 
Almada will return from  Juares to
day or tomorrow.

EL PASO, June 28. OP)—Francisco 
Almada. one of the claimants to the 
governorship of Chihuahua, Mexico, 
today announced at Juarea, where 
lie set up temporarily hla state'! seat 
of government yesterday^ follow
ing an attack on the palaee, that 
lie was preparing to return to the 
capital.

He said he would return as soon as 
he received word from Riva Palacios 
secretary of the interior, in the City
of Mexico.

Almada said he wished to  restore 
the capital to Chihuahua CSty as

• See MEXICO, page 8.)

OKLAHOMA and WEST TEXAS: 
Fair tonight, Friday and probably
Saturday. > , V

—AND A SMILE 
PARIS (g>)—The girls are 

fine now with Leo MasatU 
girl Jilted him when she 
patent medicine ad 
his picture.- He m  
court from
use of hie 
young tad# ;

w : A..
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier la  Pampa

One year, daily and Sunday............................................................
Six months, daily and Sunday..................................... ..................
One month, dally and Sunday........................................................
Per weak, dally and Sunday............................................................

B y Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Coontlee
One year, dally and Sunday.' ----- ................. ..............................
Six months, daily and Sunday..........................................................
Three months, daily and Sunday.......................... ........................
One month, daily and S u nd ay ................................ ...........

By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One year, dally and Sunday..................... . . . ......... 7 . . . . . .............
Six months, dally and S u n d a y ... , . . . , .......... , ...............................
three months, dally and Sunday.....................................................

NOTICE TO  TH*. PUBLIC
AD* erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

Of any individual. Arm, conoern or corporation that may appear In the 
- f i m m  of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention -7  this news
paper to Injure any individual, firm or corporation, a c3  corrections will 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

SIR HENRI T A L K S  O N  T A R IF F

A n  interesting discussion of the American tariff is 
contained in a current issue of Collier’!*? It is in the form  
o f an interview with Sir Henri Deterding, the am azing  
Dutchman "who is hea l̂ of the fioyal Dutch Shell Petro
leum company— the world’s largest producers of crude
o il .  ,

After commending America’s high wage scale, Sir
Henri talks as follows:

"Y o u  have tried to raise wages by artificially deal
ing with the labor supply. You have tried to make labor 
scarce, and therefore high. You have done this by means 
o f  the immigration law , which keeps European labor (jut 
of your country. But you have had to supplement the 
process with the machine. For you cannot have high 
wttges without reducing production costs in other ways. 
This means the machine; and in its turn mass produc
tion.

“ Mass production means the recurrence of periods 
of overproduction and hence unemployment. You have 
overproduced because your whole vast industrial organi
zation is so immense that, unless it is controlled by some 
central force, it gets' out o f hand. You cannot curtail 
production, therefore, through central control because of 
your auti-triist laws, and you produce a surplus because 
your markets are not sufficiently large to absorb all you 
m ake.”

The oil genius denies vehemently that immigration 
law s remove the foreign labor from competition with 
the home laborer. “ You want to get rid of the immi
grant as a laborer, but you want to keep him as a cus
tom er," Sir. Henri observes. “ You thought you could 
keep him out of your factories by keeping him out of 
your country. You shut your door on the immigrant. 
H e remains in Europe. He cannot come into your fac
tories, but your factories can go to him. See how immu-

Will Somebody Please Throw Out That Cat?
i  know i borrow ed  M 

FIVE DOLLARS ON IT JAKE. 
BUT I LL GIVE XOU A DOLLAR 
NOW AND A DOLLAR A /  
WEEK FOR A MONTH.I 1 

- V  POOttiSC *; ^ -rTI ^

VLL GIVE YOU MY l.O.U-VLL 
DO ANYTHING YOU SAY-VVE 
GOT TO HAVE THAT PIN. JAKE 
I'M-VM-ENGAGED TO A 
GIRL AND I’VE PROMISED j  

___ - TGIVE. IT TO HER A

YOU OWE ME YET 
, VON DOLLAR ON 
' PAT ALARM CLOCK. 
HOW DO l  KNOW 
YOU VtLL DO IT ?

'ENGAGED
Y O U '.kcv
tom e JI

S l u m p T ^ ^

iJAKins 
Ktxw XmbP

use the tariff. So now he is experimenting with it— add
ing little tricks of his own. You will let in only a small 
number o f Czechoslovakian laborers? Very well, 
Czechoslovakia will let in only a small number of your 
automobiles. In others words, all the European countries 
are building walls around their countries. The Ameri
can manufacturer cannot lift the goods your laborers 
produce over these walls, particularly the goods manu
factured in your high-grade factories in America. But 
there is nothing to prevent this American manufacturer 
from  building his factory within these walls. The re
sult is that all over Europe you see American factories 
— hpndreds of them. And who is working in them? 
W h y , those very European laborers you thought you
could keep out of your factories......... You have gotten
rid o f them as customers and have them in competition 
as laborers.”

This discussion is presented herewith to show that 
the unemployment problem is not local, not state, not 
even national, but international in scope. With Ameri
can manufacturing genius being taken to Europe, where 
cheap labor is combined with American machines and 
efficiency, the foreign trade competition becomes a very 
serious matter.

_ The t i \ iff will not solve the problem, restriction 
o f immigration will not solve it, trust-busting has only 
one Telation to it, and the fact remains that with Euro
pean governments aiding their industries America must 
use extraordinary skill and enterprise to prevent serious 
periods of depression.

r  B O V  TWO DOLLARS DOWN 
AND TWO DOLLARS A WEEK 

TOR THREE WEEKS. THAT »  : 
OLD CHISELE.R KNEW ”  

V — ‘ -Y 'N c-v  JHE HAD ME IN 
A HOLE

VCLL. 1 TELL Y O U - '  
V MAKE OUT A PAPER, 
YOU SIGN, AND \F 
YOU DON'T PA Y  ME 

EFERY VEEK l  TELL 
YOUR P A -^A  .

CHIROPRACTORS CLINICS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONSDr. John V . M cCallUter  

Chiropractic and Phyaio 
Theraphy

Room s 2 0 -21 -2 2  Smith Bldg.
Pam pa, Texas  

Phones: Office, 9 2 7 ; Res. 248

Phrxlo-Theraphy Mineral Baths 
Chiropractic, X-Ray, Medicine, 

Suraera
M ineral W ell* Clinic

Telephone 291 1181-2 So. Cuvier
PAMPA, TEXAS 

*DB. C. V. McCALLlSTEB

DR. W . B. W IL D
THEN VS ALL <5<S[ STICKS 

AND THINGS AN' GOT A BiG 
FIRE GOINS-JUST ABOUT 
THAT TIME THIS INDIAN

s Prayed for rain an '
VX) 6UOOLDA SEEN

YES-ANO
THEN?

X TELL MV TM 
GLAD THEY GOT 
| FAR8AR IN
1-1AIL--AND Tb
THINK THEY 
GAVE ME THAT

[ BiG r e w a r d !!
9 IT SEEMS r  
; T oo GOOD I 
■ L To BE, /  
M TRUE •'! J

Physician and Surgeon  
Residence Phone 114  

Office Phone 282  
8 0 2 -4  Rose Bldg.DR5. J. C . H IG G IN B O T H A M  

and P. V . BINION  
Chiropractors 

W yn n e Building
P hones: Office 708  

Residence 418J

LAW YERS
A R C H IE  CO LE, M . D . 

W . P U R V 1A N CE , M . D. 

J. H . K E LL E Y, M . D .

R ID G ELL &  SAU N D ER S

Attorneys-at-Law  

O ffice : O dd F ellow s Bldg.
OSTEOPATHS

Physicians and Surgeons

Office hours: 8  to 12 a. m  
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C . P . CALLISO N
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy,* Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9  p. m.

Smith Building 
Phones:

O ffice 3 2 8 , ffes. 479 -R
Calls at all hours

CONTRACTORS

E. L. K IN G

W eatherstrips apd Caulking 
Box 18 8 4 , Pam pa, Texas 

Phone 5 4 8 W  
Better— A lw ays Better

G E O R G E  C  BIRD —  
500 N . Frost Phone 974
Contractor toy plain and ornamen
tal plastering—Stucco and Repair 
work. Estimate* FurnlahM.

Rooms 814  to 320  
Rose Building

DR. G E O . H . W A L L A C E  
Surgery, Gynecology  

end
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307 -8 1 0  Rc*e Bldg. 
OfficelPtMjne 958  

tone 950

HERE BctY-' GIVE ME 
A PAPER- WHAT'S

Ha p p e n e d ?

E Y E  SPECIALIST

DR. T . M . M O N T G O M E R Y
Eye Sight 8 pedal lit 

la  Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office in Fatheree D rat Store No. 1

EXTRA •' READ
ABOUT IT—f

WiXTptE
Residence

SPECIALISTSPICTUR& FRAMING
C. E. W a rd

T h e w ide aw ake carpenter. 
Estim ates Free. 

Telephone 3 4 7 W

P IC TU R E  F R A M IN G
By an expert

TH O M P SO N  H A R D W A R E  
C O M P A N Y  

p h o n e  « i

•R. C . C . W IL S O N
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918U N IO N  P A IN T IN G  

C O N T R A C T O R Slike t >n" la borne out In this exclusive Pampa Dally News 
photo ol John D. Rockefeller, Jr„ and hla son. Nelson, 
as the oU magnate congratulated his son upon his gra- 

i Dartmouth College at Hanover, N. H., the other day.

SPEN CER SER VICE

&  “ s p ' i g f g ’ v M t
create a design especially (or

O. Rogers, M. D.
I to-Urinary (veneral) Skin

COijSLMtR.
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►unty Agent Says 
orms Cause o f 

W Poultry Trouble
response to numerous inquir- 
regaAltng poultry diseases, 

R.' Thomas, county agent,

“There is more loss to the poultry 
raisers through worms than most 
of us realise. Many of the diseases 
it poultry, such as olds, roup, etc.. 
Me brought on by worms lowering 
the vitality o f the fowls to such an 
extent that they cannot throw oil 
the disease germs.

“There are few flocks that are 
entirely free of one or other kinds 
of worms. The worm most com 
monly found Is the round worm, a 
worm from one to four inches long 
which can easily be found in the 
small intestine.

“ Heavy infestations are more 
gm m on with young chickens than 

B i l l  older chickens, and are more 
|-to t i e  younger chickens. How- 
, old hens may be infected and 
\ heavy losses in egg prodim-

ckens infected with worms 
Ian  unthrifty appearance, look 
( have pale colored wattles, and 
V. and the wings are Inclined to 

Infested chickens may eith
er eat heartily or lose their appe
tites. In either case they lose 
Weight and become very light.

"A  flock treatment that has'given 
*>od results consists in using two 
pounds of fresh tobacco dust to one 
Mindned pounds pi mash. Peed 
Ole mixture to the flock for three 
Wtee i, stop three weeks, and repeat. 
Nicotine sulphate capsules may be 
bought ready-prepared, and one 
Mpsule given to each chicken. How
ever. these capsules must not be 
given to chickens under eight weeks 
old: the flock method should be 
used. Either method of worm treat
ment should be followed by a thor
ough cleaning o f the poultry house 
and yards.”

-------------

■N. Y. Woman Lost 
4 Pounds of Fat

85  Cetot Bottle of 
schOn Saits Did It

Political
Announcements

i starting on my second bot- 
j[ Kruschen Balts and am real 

! with results. I take It for 
Sng and so far have last 14 

pounds and I think it is doing won
ders for me. I  do not feel so Ured 
evenings when I get home from 
work.”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Balts that lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 
oents at Fatheree Drug stores or 
any drug store in America—take one 
half teaspoon In a . glass of hot 
water evegy morning before break- 
last—cut doegn on  starches and 
walk a little each day.

before  the bottle is empty sur
plus fat is leaving you—indolence 
changes to activity—you’ll feel 
younger—e^es will frighten—step 
glows spry. Millions know this— 
you Ought to know It. Kruschen 
Balts Is the Ideal treatment for con
stipation, indigestion, headaches, ner 
vousness and acidity.—Adv.

labjM t to tbs action of the Demo- 
sratlo primary July 28 1938.
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P A G E

BUILT 
R IG H T H i *

from the
up

|EW SPEED and deep, clean plowing are 
characteristic of this Case Tractor Plow. 
A Case Tractor Plow outfit gives you a 
new idea of what plowing ought to be. 
Weeds and trash are buried; soil is thor
oughly pulverized, and you plow as deep 
as you like.

Strong beams, ample clearance, sure- 
scouring bottoms add lightness of draft*-* 
all are part and parcel of this sturdy, 
fcaiy-workiftg plow.

If w t were to sell you this Case plow 
tight w itttn  a nd on its name alone— W l 
could dot offer you any better guarantee 
of satisfaction.

Come in and see for yourself. Order 
your new Case plow early and be pre
pared when soil conditions are "just 
right” . W e’re headquarters for quality 
machines and prompt SE R V IC E .

STARK & McMILLEN 
205

1ST. ISO

P a m p a

ts season

iron C I R T A I I I l

GOODfWWJkMB

PULL LINC OF Q U A L I T Y  I M P I E ftAf NTS

WERE never has been a time 
when the tire-buyer’ s 

money could buy as much as
i \V ■ » '

right now.

Rubber’s cheap 
—  and conse
q u en tly  tire  
prices are the 
lowest they’ve 
ever been.

People with an 
eye to values 
are seizing this 
c h a n c e  and  
m a k i n g  th e  
most of it.

They’re buying Goodyear Tires 
-—because right now they can 
buy them for as little as they 
used to pay for inferior or un
known tires.

W h y are they singling out 
Goodyear Tires with especial

Now is die 
time to get
YOURS

insistence as against all others?

Because G oodyear Tires are 
definitely superior in tread and

carcass, the two 
main parts of 
a tire.

The Goodyear 
A l l -W e a t h e r  
Tread is supe
rior in traction.

The Goodyear 
Su p e r  t w i st 
Carcass is su
perior in vitality 
and long life.

Y ou are not 
asked to accept these statements 
without inquiry.
A ny Goodyear Dealer will be 
glad to demonstrate the facts.
The facts certainly are: Good
year Tires do give greater value.
A s far back as 1916, it became a

T H E  G R E A T E S T  N A M E

fact that more people ride on Good
year Tires than on any other kind.

* \

Every year since that time it has 
been increasingly true that more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than 
on any other kind.

Today this preference for Good- 
years runs into millions: millions 
more people ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind.

More Goodyear Tires than any 
other kind annually leave motor 
car factories on new cars—more 
Goodyear Tires go into service 
through the great G oodyear  
dealer organization — more  
Goodyear Tires are used by 
transcontinental, urban and 
intern rban buses.

There can be only one conclu
sion: Goodyear Tires must be 
better —and at present prices 
they are a matchless bargain.

Now is the time to get yours.

I N  R U B B E R

I T,  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  TO S E E  T H E  S U P E R T W I S T  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

*F0I TH E SERVICE PHONE DS AN! COOHT THE MIII8TES"

Adkisson & Gunn Tire Co.
PHONE 333

—

409 WEST FOSTER AVE.
. y ......
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Natalie Content, Jealous of
with Her

Natalie returns, bat because of 
Alan's entanglement with Phillips 
he Acres not p u pest  a reconcilia
tion to her. He foes to  Phillips 
and asks her to  release him but she 
refuses and makes and effective ap
peal to his pity.

Natalie’s slater, Florence, fakes 
an illness to brlnr him back to  his 
home, bat Phillips still stands be
tween them. Florence departs, 
hopinr they will pet alonr better 
if left to themselves. Natalie makes 
a visit to Alan’s office and there 
meets Bemadine, who is peeking 
baslness advice. Natalie’s old jeal- 
onsy flares ap stain  and she quar- 
rels bitterly with Alan.

Alan roe^ to  Phillipa's apart
ment far dinner, afterward spends 
In f the n ifht at a hotel. The next 
day Natalie comes to the office to 
plead for forgiveness, bat Alan is 
cat. He telephones and Phillips 
does not tell him that Natalie is 
there.

Phillips Is fearful Alan’s anger 
will not endure. Natalie leaves in 
despair. Phillips ases a letter from 
Bemadine in a plot to discredit 
Natalie by changing the name of 
a, stock Bemathne wants to  buy to 
one that Is worthless. Bemadine 
comes to the office after the order 
has gone through and learns that. 
Instead of having won a tidy little 
fortune, she has lost a sum she 
could ill afford to part with. Alan 
is aghast when she tells him he has 
bought the wrong stock and sends 
for her letter to prove that he had 
followed her instructions.

Bemadine discovers the change 
that was made in the letter and 
Alan starts an investigation to 
learn who had made It.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X IX
Phillips pointedly hesitated to 

reply to Alan's question. He re
peated It with a sharper edge on 
his voice.

"W as anyone in here, in this 
room, while that letter was here?” 
be said.

8he glanced doubtfully from him 
to Bernadine and back again. It 
was plain to them now that she did 
not wish to answer.

"W ell?”  Alan insisted, and his 
voice was steely.

Phlllipa appeared to giye in to 
his tiialgtehoe^ “There was no -one- 
in  here—excepting Mrs. Converse,” 
she said slowly, reluctantly.

"Natalie!” Alan pronounced the 
name aloud in surprise. But he 
recovered himself quickly, for he 
knew that Bemadine was looking 
at him searchingly.

"Yes, she was waiting for you,” 
Phlllipa explained, rather heedless
ly.

"Didn’t you tell her I  would not 
be in?” Alan asked. He had been 
instantly elevated in spirit. Nat
alie here, waiting for him! It must 
have meant that she too regretted 
their quarrel. PhUlipa’s next words 
were like a dash of cold water in 
his face.

"She said she would wait. She 
was not, if I may say it, in a pleas
ant mood.”

Suddenly Bemadine got to her 
feet. T m  sure I  can’t be o f  any 
use to you here, Alan,” she ex
claimed; "and I  have an appoint
ment at home, with Dr. Wagnall. 
I  must get back. There’s Just time 
to catch a train. You can telephone 
the house in about an hour.”

Alan understood that the bring
ing of Natalie's name into the a f
fair was the cause of her abrupt
departure. He was deeply grateful
for her delicate consideration.

"Please leave the letter,”  he said 
to her, for she had it In her hanrf.

“ Don’t worry too much about 
it,”  she said, putting it down on 
his desk.

She could have said nothing more 
dismaying to Alan. He thought 
before that she must know that he 
and Natalie were having trouble; 
now he was certain of it.

His surprise over Natalie’s visit 
to his office, and Phillips's remark 
about her mood of temper must 
have given her added proof that 
their matrimonial bark was travel
ing in a rough sea.

Worse than that, he suspected 
she had connected Natalie with the 
letter tampering.

The idea was shockingly, repel
lent to him. Preposterous! But if 
she didn’t think so, why had she so 
Impulsively decided to let the mat
ter rest in his hands, and escape 
hearing what more there was to 
learn from Phlllipa regarding his 
wife's presence in the office?• • •

On the way home, Bemadine 
worried over the fear that she had 
betrayed her suspicions o f Natalie 
to Alan. She W ed to tell herself 
that she was vnftng—that it could
n ’t have been Natalie—but she knew 
that deep In her heart she believed 
it was.

Natalie was Insanely Jealous. Ev
eryone knew it. And who was more 
likely to do a  tiling like that—she 
was thinking rf*th e letter— than 
a Jealous woman?

Still she tried to reason against 
charging NataMe wtth it. But it 
was too difficult. Alan’s secretary, 
Miss West, had said no one else 
had been in the office. Natalie 
alone had had jtfle  opportunity to 
get hold o f the'Wtter.

"Oh, how terrtHle!”  she thought 
in a flood o f pity for Alan.

He well deserved her pity, for 
at that moment his spirit was Just 
about crushed.

Naturally he had doubted Nata
lie's guilt—he had never known 
her to do an underhanded thing in 
her life—but there were facts that 
could not be denied.

Their quarrel— she had made 
reckless statements during it—she 
had not seemed mentally responsi
ble. Perhaps her temper had en
dured and she had returned to the 
office to  make a new scene, and. 
finding him absent, had been driven 
by her passion to seek to do him 
some Injury.

And what greater injury was 
there within her power to inflict 
upon him than this? She wasn’t 
the killer type of woman, nor would 
she, feeling herself wronged, re
venge herself in like manner; no, 
that was not Natalie.

Formerly, her greatest power had 
liiin in threatening to leave him; 
that power had been dissipated. 
What was there left for her, but 
to hurt him through his business?

These thoughts intruded upon 
his mind while he listened to Phil- 
llpa, as she told him how angry 
Natalie had looked, how rudely she 
had spoken, when she came to the 
office. , v -

" I ’m  sorry, Alan,”  Phillips said 
gently, after a quarter hour of 
planting and feeding suspicion of 
Natalie, "but I  think Natalie must 
have made the change in the let
ter.”

Alan looked at her, and wished 
she would stop talking. Of course, 
Natalie had done it. He did not 
concede this openly, but he felt

there was no argument against it.
He thought he saw clearly what 

had happened. Natalie had come 
In, to resume their quarrel, and 
found Bemad toe’s letter in his desk. 
Bhe was Jealous of Bemadine. Per
haps Bemadtne's letter, couched in 
terms o f  friendly familiarity, had 
enraged her. Bhe probably thought 
about it—working herself up to a 
pitch of madness that would per
mit her to  act dishonorably.

Phlllipa, watching him as a cat 
watches a mouse, was tempted to 
suggest he investigate to see if 
Natalie had meddled with anything 
else in his desk, anticipating his 
discovery of the much-used eraser. 
But common sense warned her he 
was almost certain to  do this of 
his own accord, and that it was 
best for her that he should.

She felt she had said enough, 
and got up to go. Alan, with his 
head bent, did not look up at her. 
At the door she paused, about to 
ask him of he wouldn’t spend the 
evening with her, but changed her 
mind and went quietly out.

He was still In his office when 
she left for the day. Bhe walked 
with a light, brisk step, highly 
pleased with herself. She had 
slipped a note just Inside Alan’s 
door, asking him to come up if he 
felt like It.

• • *
Alan never saw the note. It got 

kicked under the thick rug—the rug 
that Natalie had helped him choose

where it lay for weeks. Then it 
was tossed into the wastebasket by 
a careless scrubwoman. Not that 
it mattered. Alan did not want to 
80 to  Phillip’s. H e wanted to go 
and see Natalie.

And' he did, about seven o ’clock. 
In the interim he haul sat at his 
desk, thinking, brooding. His de
jection and utter hopelessness had 
gradually given way to a cold fury.

All the minor criticisms he ever 
made of N atalie-crlticism s dead in
his mind these many weeks__re-
tumed in force. H ie whole situa
tion, summed up, meant that she 
had killed his respeot for her. And 
killing that, had killed his love. 
He had been faithful, loving, de
pendable. His reward should have 
been a happy home. He had earned 
peace and security. And he had 
none o f these things.

His fury grew apace as he neared 
the house in Westchester, where 
Natalie, fast giving up hope that 
he would come to her that day, 
waited wearily in a chair before 
the fire.

The night was not cold, but she

much longer she would sit up—she 
was so very tired—but if  Alan 
acme she did not want him to  find 
her showing the weakness she felt.

Her heart gave a mad, glad leap 
when he rang the bell. Bhe knew 
that ring. Bo many times he had 
seen her through the windows, wait
ing for him, and had rung to  have 
her come rushing to let him in and 
give back the deluge of kisses he 
had been saving up for her all 
the day.

The shades were down tonight. 
She thought that might be why 
he rang again, so imperatively. She 
smiled. He must be impatient to 
be admitted, she thought. Jumping 
up and hurrying out into the hall, 
forgetting the weariness o f her 
flesh.

Alan's face, when she opened the 
door, shocked her. She drew back, 
the doorknob still grasped in her 
eager fingers, and stepped aside to
let him enter.

He came in, without a  word of 
greeting. They stared at each 
other speechlessly. Ethel had left 
a bright light in the hall, negleot- 
lng to turn it out as Natalie had 
asked her to do. The girl left 
burning many lights that she was 
asked to turn out. Because, as she 
said in her most frequent remark 
to  (the neighboring servants! the 
house gave her the “willies, all 
dark and deserted like.”

Natalie was thankful for the light 
now. It showed her Alan's be
loved face clearly. Something ter
rible was the matter, she perceive^ 
but such was her Joy in seeing him 
that she was glad to welcome him 
even though he had come in anger.

"There a fire in the living room,” 
she said throatily. “ It ’s cold, isn’t 
it?”

"No.”  said Alan, annoyed that she 
greeted him with a commonplace 
expression. He felt that only words 
o f vital meaning could serve them 
now.

She closed the door, as he strode 
toward the living room, and fo l
lowed ’h im  with ever quickening 
steps. Inside the softly lighted, 
rather too warm room, he turned 
and faced her. He was too bitter to 
see that she was ill.

“ I  didn't come to discuss the 
weather with you,”  he said with 
cruel deliberation.

Natalie saw that his lips were 
curled into thin lines over his fine 
white teeth, but she could not guess 
how fierce was the scorn that 
shaped them so.

She stared at him, helpless. She 
had never seen him like this be
fore. His expression, the Inimical 
hardness o f his eyes, terrified her. 
No state o f  anger she had ever 
imagined him in had prepared her 
for this.

She put out a hand as though to 
defend herself. To Alan it was as 
though she understood Abat 
had been found out; her gesture

Champions Will 
Be Featured at 

Canadian Rodeo
CANADIAN, June 35.—Spectators 

will have an opportunity to see 
number of worlds' champions and 
noted stars at the 8th Annual An
vil park rodeo to be held at Cana
dian on July 4 and 5. Leonard 
Stroud, his wife Mayme, his con
gress of cowboys and cowgirls con
sisting of Josephine Wicks, cham
pion relay rider at Cheyenne one 
year ago, Oene Krelg, winner of the 
ladies' bronc riding last March at 
Fort W orth; Claire Belcher, winner 
of the ladles bronc riding at Hous
ton last month, will exhibit dally 
in front o f  the grandstand.

The major events will consist o f 
bronc riding, calf roping, wild 
Brahma steer riding, and Mexican 
steer bulldogglng. In the bronc 
riding, contestants compete for 
large purses, and to match their 
skill against each other. For the 
bronc riding, the worst outlawed 
horses that could be obtained in 
the North Panhandle country are 
used, a number of which are un- 
rldeable. These horses are not 
trained buckers as is commonly 
thought, but are animals that can
not be broken. They are old horses 
in excellent condition, made such 
by being used only a few times each 
year, and carefully grained and 
handled the remainder of the year, 
and whose spirit has never been 
subdued.

For the calf roping, a well trained 
horse is one o f  the essentials, as 
well as skill and ability of the rid
er. Men that enter this part of 
the program are men of experience 
gained by dally work in the vast 
cowherds o f  the great Southwest. 
The calf when caught, must be 
thrown by the roper, and then tied 
down by three feet. Calf toping is 
a difficult task as a small loop must 
be used to prevent the fast calf 
from running through the loop.

Other events on the program in
clude girls bronc riding on real 
broncs, and not many have the 
courage or skill to undertake such 
a task. Trick and fancy roping, 
trick and fancy riding, and high 
school horses make the well round
ed program perfect.

The rodeo would not be complete 
without the clowns. The Morris 
Brothers of Gainesville, Texas, will 
be here with their educated mules 
and they will add fun and hilarity 
to  the program each day. The kid
dles and older folk will get a deal 
o f enjoyment out of their funny 
antics.

felt chilled. She didn’t know how was to him an expression o f  her

guilt. Defense before accusation; 
it was enough.

•’Well.”  he said curtly, brutally, | 
"why <dld you do it?”

(Te Be Continued)
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FULL OF PEP
Nature intended we should be full o f pep and energy.

If you are overly fatigued, over worked, or have 
had too much excitement for your jaded  nerves, take a 
mild tonic and restore your run-down energy.

Then feel the red blood tingle thru your veins.

W h a t a difference one bottle o f our tonic will m ak e!

Try our perfumes— cold creams and powders.

Let US be Y O U R  Druggists.

To Paint Up Now
Our special paint sale closes Sa turday night, June 28th. If 
you are in need of paint for inside or outside use— see us and 
take advantage o f the attractive prices we have FOR THIS 
.WEEK ONLY.

Look over your property today. Perhaps a coat o f TRUE’S 100 
PER CENT PURE HOUSE PAINT on the outside o f your 

• house, or TRUE’S PURE COLOR SHINGLE STAIN on the 
. roof njay save you a repair bill later on.

Why not look over the inside o f your home, too. Perhaps you 
need a bright new coat o f color on the walls', woodwork, fur
niture or floors. . : ‘ _
We will be open Thursday, Friday and Saturday night until 
9:30 to accomodate those who are unable to visit us during 
the day time.

FREE - - - FOR THE LADIES - - - FREE
A  35c can o f the fam ous True’s 4 H our Enam el in any color you want.

No obligation on your part. Bring with you a sm all vase, bottle, piece of 

statuary or pottery and our factory dem onstrator will transform it with 

M U L T IC O L O R  into a  beautiful object, that will am aze you. It will be 

well worth your while to visit us this w eek.

Pickering Lumber Co.

Ladies-
»©v rtf

SATURDAY
* ■» Zjnrtt -

THE LAST DAY OF OUR

fV • •
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EVERYTHING M IT  BE $011
462 SILK; DRESSES

PAMPA DRUG STORES

Regular

$6.95 and $7.50 

Values, Choice

$1.95 Rayon Step-Ins and Bloomers, your
choice. . . . . . . . . . ..... — - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49®
$1.95 and $2.95 Street and House Dresses, your
ch oice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —  S1.00
$35 and $45 Silk and Velvet Dresses,
choice. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S  - - - $ 5 .0 0
$14.95 New Spring Dresses, your choice $5.00 
Velvet and Silk Jackets, your choice— $ 2 .9 5  

Regular $6.95 and $10 values »
New Spring Dresses. Regular $19.50 and $25.00 
values, your choice— . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . $ 1 0 .7 5

W E  CLOSE s k f l j R D A Y  N IG H T

_y|
111 Cuyler St. ” Pampa, Texas

■

■ .  - ■
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CLASSIFIED 
VERT1SING

New Hobbs Has Heavy Investment of 
Supplies—Proration Is Unlikely

want ad* are cash In ad- 
must be paid before 

will be Inserted. Want Ads may
■ ■ ■ ■ t o  the office before

____  on the day of Insertion
and a eollectior will call.

Bate*: Two cents per word per 
Ion. three insertions for five minimum twenty-five cents

it o f town advertising cash with

The Dally News reserves the right 
classify all Want Ads under ap- 

' headings and to revise or
from publication any copy 

objectionable or nuslead-

Notlce of any error must be given 
to time for corection before second 
insertion.___________________________

For Real . .
RENT—-Furnished 
‘ irn; adults only, 
street.

...-"T-1
apartment, 
310 North 

lc
RENT—Two room furnished 

Close In. Inquire at 
lie’s, 004 North Somerville.

Ip
RENT — Furnished bedroom, 

entranue, adjoining bath, 
and cold water, on pavement. 

587W or 1044. Ip
room mo 

Ished. until Sept 
Warren street.

first. 518 
93-3p

RENT—Four room house with 
;th. Inquire at 408 East Klngs- 

east door. 92-3c
roomFOR RENT—3

iffiSWWSf
furnished 

Thorn berg 
72-102p

FOR RENT—By the week or month, 
. all makes of t*all makes o f typewriters. Good 

Used typewriters for sale, cheap, on 
easy terms. Office Supply Dept. 
Pam pa Dally News. tf
FOR RENT—Nice, clean modern, 

oms to men only. Baker hotel, 
sr new management, rate $5.00 

- *7.00 per week. An Ideal place 
tower men. 513 Bouth Ballard.

89-6p
r  ■ ■

For Solo

SALE—Wing i t  Son piano, 
- condition Phone 19. 91 -6c

rmfiOO equity In mod- 
Close In. Part trade 
Inquire 418 West 

Phone 425W. 92-2p
, used electric refi 
sale. Malone

refrlgi
Fumli

:era-
Iture
92-3c

Pam pa

SALE—Two rooms and bath 
950 to 1500 lbs 9.25 to 12.00; 

Northwest. Payments like 
94-3p

'e, doing good busi- 
:ood car part payment, 

company, phone 48 
94-3p

FOR 8ALE—Wing it  
good condition.

Bon piano,
91-6c

FOR SALE—Two house on one lot, 
renting for $90 per month. Can 

be bought at your own price. See 
Brooks at Pampa Glass Works.

94-2c
Fo r SALE—Water cooler: also all- 

leather brief case, cheap. 320 
North Starkweather. lp
FOR SALE—A modern home, well 

located. Priced to sell at once. 
Box 501, __________ 74tfc
SPECIAL this month on auto awn- 
j Thga. seat covers, tops and glass.

Body Shop.
For  BAIJ!—100 Duco 
ShopOf See

-24c

tor quaUty service.
*> paint jobs. 
Fisher Body 

62-24c
FOR SALE—Door and window 

, any slae, for house or car, 
nlcally Installed at the right 

Pampa Olass Works, C. E. 
Prop. 87-tfc

FOR SALE—Stationary engine and 
110 volt D. C. generator; also

848**' V.fc
LOST AND POUND

ACCOUNTANT—30 years expert- 
-ence as bookkeeper, auditor, pub 

lie accountant, wants work, full or 
phrt time or small sets. Phone 
W25. 91-6p
LOST—Size 12 hunting case Elgin 

watch with cord for chain. Find
er return to Dally News. Reward. 
J*______ 94-3p

FOR 8ALE
bouse, 2 

ol. 84350.
blocks
Good

o n  North some 
■tractive 6 room 
servants quarters. 

,6 room brick v
* T °r o

5 room house and garage, 
ted, near East school $M0 

buy It. The price Is
jved street we have a 5 room 
with sleeping porch. $3800. 

down.
nUly attractive new brick 

. t o  fine location. 5 rooms, 
ast room and bath. Large 

cove ceilings In living and 
room, tile bath, shower in- 

. tile drain board In kitchen 
other daltghtful features. Dou

ce  $7500. Third
J room modern house, east front, 

on pavement $3800. 1400 down. 
On North Somerville we have an

i ha (!T mi:nd■otHMi. lerms.
— ——  veneer, close In 

— Iiooo cash.
room modem house, on pave- 

Otowge. $3,500. $500 dm 
m  8 room house, *3760. v 

, In some trade.
- room modem house and 

to North addition. *3750. $&i
„ ___, F. C. WORKMAN

Sa875«h»£“*,1!
tfW W | jM fV W V W W W

>f. Otto Schick
er o f Violin, Clarinet, 
hone, Trum pet and 

Give# individual pri- 
lessons to each and 
student to assure pro- 
at every lesson, 

tuned to international

WUi

NEW HOBBS, N. M . June 2 8 -  
Wholesale supply and building hous
es In this area have a material in
vestment of approximately $13,000,- 
000 at this time with the pros
pects that *3,000,000 more in stocks 
wUl be added within the next thirty 
days These figures Include lum
ber yards which carry oil field sup
plies.

It has been ndfcsgarv for firms 
of every kind dearing to do busi
ness In this are4 Ubjnove supply 
houses here beca ilt V  the distance 
from New HobbwtowAher centers. 
Many firms have moved their houses 
from West Texas and Oklahoma 
points.

With the SI 
Shell No. 1 Mcl 
lng more than 30, 
per day and st

1 State and 
wells produc- 
barrels of oil 

nt gas for a
large city, the drilling race Is on in 
this field. j |  4

Since the deed pay ha* proved 
It Is a heavy producer the compan
ies that have acreage in that area 
within three miles oM$»e northwest 
com er of New Hobbs" are making 
new locations and gettin g  new rigs 
as fast as physical^ possible. Fri
day four locatlod$^or new wells 
were working 300 ikeD'in their fever
ish haste to be first to the pay. '

This field Is proved now for a 
distance of 6 mllqs and wells at the

Wanted
WANTED—3 or 

duplex or apt 
at Malone’s

ir 4 room furnished 
artmeht. See Wbod 

93-3p
WANTED—1000 

to straighten, 
auto awnings? Fisher

bent fenders 
about your 
Body Shop. 

62-24C
WANTED—Used furniture of all 

kinds. We trade new for used. 
Mann Furniture Co., 513 South Cuv
ier. Phone 281. 84-23c
WANTED—Two men with cars to 

distribute Maytag washers to 
wheat farmers who are too busy to 
come to town to purchase machines. 
Call at Maytag simp. 121 West 

, AunpKlngsmtll, npa, Texas. 93-8c
WANTED—To rent or buy mod

em  5 room home in desirable 
neighborhood near central school. 
Phone 831W, 92-3p
ATTENTION LADIES — Alford’s 

safe sure Dainty Liquid Wax and 
Metal Cleaner can be obtained at 
Helpy Selfy Grocery. 93-3p
WANTED—2 or three room furnish

ed apartment to good location. 
Call 248. 94-2p
WANTED—Room and board to two 

gentlemen. Retoonable rates to 
right parties, inquire 434 North 
Crest. . 94-3p
LADY WORKINi 

room and 
Phone 655.

•KING di 
be -u d jy

desires room or 
private home.

94-2p
WILL FURNISH t  lot I 

house to suit castoraer 
cash payment andRalanct 
Write Dept. K. A *  Daily

and build 
for small 

ice like rent. 
1y News.

94-3p

north end of that extremity show
ing so strongly that oil men have 
hesitated to. set the distance which 
the one i>col will go on to the north. 
The prediction of prominent geo
logists that this Is the greatest oil 
bearing structure In America, known 
today, seems destined to be fulfilled.

Work Is progressing rapidly on 
the 300-room modern hotel being 
erected by the John J. Harden Inter
ests who are developing New Hobbs. 
Mr. Harden and associates are plan 
nlng further & velopments which 
will bring their Interests here far 
beyond the million dollar mark be
fore the year is out. This Is the 
largest individual development pro
gram ever staged In New Mexico and 
Is causing much favorable comment 
among the Investors of Texas aqd 
Oklahoma who sue looking to the 
new liquid gold fields of Lea county.

Traffic has become so congested 
on the principal streets here that 
some form of traffic regulation is 
being consl*eifSdi Traffic! lights 
may be the solution of the problem 
according to authorities.

This area Is producing an esti
mated 40,000 barrels of oil per day 
from 14 producing wells and several 
are nearing the pay sand so that 
oil men estimate that Lea countv 
will be producing 300,000 barrels of 
oil per day before the first of Jan
uary.
* Governor R. C. Dillon has been 
quoted in the press as saying that 
pro-rating would not start here un 
til the state is producing 750,000 
barrels of oil per day so that the 
companies here have been stimulated 
to a < strenuous drilling campaign 
In their race to the pay sand!

are all original, nevertheless.
The most original one Is perhapa. 

the quartz rock on the desk of S. D. 
Stennls In his office In the Rose 
building. This rock was taken from 
the Judge’s mine, the “ Miser’s Chest” 
at Lordsburg, N. M. Stray briefs, 
lists of names, and other data, have 
small chance of being lost when 
placed under Us weight.

F. M. Foster, o f the Pampa Fur
niture company, made a hunting 
trip Into Mexico In the autumn of 
1929. He killed a deer In the local
ity of 200 miles from Brownsville. 
Two of the deer's feet now do sentry 
duty over the papers on his desk.

Two other paperweights are adver 
Using novelties, but quite original. 
They are both seen on desks of 
various lumber companies In Pam
pa. One of these Is a small brick, 
2% Inches by 114, stamped “Acme 
Brick” ; tel prevent marring of 
highly finished de6k surfaces or 
glass tops, the brick has a green felt 
layer on the bottom.

Gaines D. Whitsett, Amarillo lum
ber man, Is advertised by a distinc
tive paper weight, also seen In of
fices of local lumber companies. It 
Is a leather sack, filled with sand, 
and measures 2x4 Inches.

An exact replica of a Willard bat
tery Is that of Long Battery 8c Auto 
Electric company. The battery Is 
exact in every detail, measures 2x1 
Inches, and is made of lead with a 
bronze coating. It Is the most prac
tical of all advertising paper weights 
seen. Stamped on the end of the 
battery are the words. “Mark Long 
Elec” . Many garages In Pampa 
have one of these paper weights.

Fish Plentiful 
in This Section

Waste Oil from nearby wells !s 
killing flab in White Deer creek,' 
according to Austin O'Neil, of Well
ington, game warden of Gray and 
11 other Panhandle counties, who 
was here yesterday. Mr. O'Neil re
quested representatives of the oil 
companies to conserve or dispose of 
all waste oil. Rains wash the pol
lution down the canyons to the 
creek. The creek wlU be' stocked 
with bass next fall, the warder said.

It will be a surprise to many local 
citizens to learn that this creek 
Just a few miles west of Pampa con
tains fish. Mr. O ’Neil said that 
20,000 fish have been placed this 
season In lakes and creeks In 
Wheeler, Hemphill, Ochiltree, “and 
Collingsworth counties.

Hunters 6f this community will 
also be glad to learn that the Hay 
Hook rancti on White Deer creek, 
20 miles south of Pampa, was 
stocked* with 50 wild turkeys this 
spring. The, fishing is quite good 
down thfert; Mr. O’NIU said.

Pampa ns need not go to New 
Mexico' and Colorado for fishing 
when creeks and lakes In Hemp
hill and Wheeler county are full of 
fish, Mr. O ’Neil advised. For In
stance there is Sweetwater creek 
and Graham creek In Wheeler 
county and the Washita river In

Hemphill county.
The biggest quail preserve in the 

world was established In Collings
worth county this spring, accord
ing to Mr O'Neil. This Includes a 
7,500-acre tract. of land which is 
not being grafted nor farmed. It 
contains small patches of maize for 
the birds. Thl* was stocked with 
2.000 quail this spring It had many 
already on It. A quail club has been 
organized at Wellington with 64 
members, each of whom bought a 
pair of quail to place on farms In 
the vicinity.

Father Defeats Sen
ROCHESTER, Mtap.. June 38. (87

—Dr. W. D. (Pop) afcelden, 60-year- 
old Rochester go(r$r. defeated his 
son. Hunter SheWen. 2 and 1, at
the Rochester Country club to an
nex the Southern .Minnesota golf 
championship yesterday.

The physician turned to a card ol 
76, the best o f the tournament to 
win from his fton, who scored a 78.

to his string. 
I  from Fred 

pounds, of Harlan.

The choir of the First Baptist 
church will meet at 8 o'clock this 
evening for practice. The Rev. 
John Lee Harris urges the presence 
of every member of the organiza
tion.

Indian Wrestler Win*
.S T . LOUIS, June, 38. (A>-Jlm  

Clinstock. giant Indian wrestler of 
Tulsa, Okla., today had another vte- 

---------------------- . . '■ ' -----------------

STATION TO OPEN

PAPERWEIGHTS 
OF MANY KINDS 
SEEN BY SCRIBE

While the hook, tcleplwne, or the 
nearest seal or dictionary may serve 
as a paperweight on the desks of 
many Pampa business men, there 
have been observed a few unique 
paperweights on desks In Pampa. 
O f course, there Is the usual number 
of advertising novelties, but they

A. Marshall
Watch sind 

Jewelry 
Repairing

Special price on ladies' 
Wrist Watch repairing., 
In Dixie Confectionery. 

119(4 N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

The new station of the Gulf Re
fining company, located at the cor
ner of South Cuyler and Tuke, is 
nearing completion, and is expected 
to be open for business by July 10.

J  m oss  a* L
M. P. D O W N S  A G E N C Y

e O N D e -L O A N S  
i U D * m *BM*. PAMPA. TEX A S
V I — . f c 8 » I — W

X

NOTICE
Across from  Fox Rig & 
Reel. Beding plants 15c 
each. M ake your choice 
while our stock is com
plete.
P A M P A  G REEN  H OUSE

Quick Pile Relief
No Salves or Cutting

Pile sufferers can only get quick, 
safe and las* ig relief by removing 
the cause—bad blood circulation In 
the lower bowel. Cutting and salves 
can t do this—an Internal remedy 
must be used. HEM - RO ID , the 
prescription of Dr. J. S. Leon- 
nardt, succeeds, because it removes 
this blood congestion and strength
ens the affected parts.

HEM-ROID tablets as sold by 
druggists everywhere, have such a 
wonderful record for quick and 
lasting relief, that FStheree Drug 
Co., always sell them with guaran
tee of money-back If they do not 
end all Pile suffering. Adv. 2

New Mattresses
Of all kinds and sizes made 
by an expert. You may see 
your’s made to a finish at a 
discount, for further parti
culars Phone 633 at 1222 
So. Barnes. To assure you 
of a guaranteed job be sure 
we get it. A s we are not 
responsible for work given 
to the Pam pa Mattress Fac
tory as we are not connected 
with them in any way and 
we have not left town as it 
has been told around. W e  
are hero to stay.

Ayerrf M attreis Factory 
Phone 633  1222 S. Barnes

A ’
Gray County 

Creamery
wagon passes your 
door each morning

Gray County 
Creamery

Phone 670

SOME BARGAINS
New 50-lb. all oovton mattresses go
ing at *8.50, good second hand mat
tresses cheap. Old mattresses reno
vated with one of the best machines 
In Texas. With each mattress we 
are giving away a nice present 
absolutely free. Come and see your 
mattress made or Phone 633.

A Y E R S  M A TT R E SS  
-  F A C T O R Y

Phone 833 1888 K
All Work GnaraatoeS

A WORD ABOUT

Readjustment and 
New Lower Prices

Much has been said recently regarding new lower prices, 
etc., but since January when price concessions were made to 
us we have immediately passed the savings on to our cus
tomers in lowered prices. YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR 
QUALITY A T LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE ALW AYS.

M en's Red B all O veralls
Made of 220  weight W hite Back Denim, full 
cut;  high back;  fully guaranteed for service, 
fit and durability. Pair _____ft___________________ $1.10

Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday
S U N N Y  SUE

W A S H  DRESSES

M ade o f fast color print 
pongee, carefully tailor
ed. Size 14 to. 50. <M £ Q  
A $1 .95  valaej..,—  y l» U t7

b a t i s t e

and dimities m neat sum
mer patterns, yd-------J | L

29c

Y A R D  W ID E  PRINTS
A new shipment o f sum
mer patterns. Big selec
tion. Special, 1 A «
yard________:------- - I v t

B R O AD CLO TH
In beautiful printed pat
terns; fast colors. A  45c 
value. Big Selection, yd.

29c

C A R  B L A N K E T S
A fancy blanket imported 
from Saxony. Just the 
right size for car seats. 
Special
each___________

1 llGtlLO.

$L98
SILK HOSE

Ladies Hose, Silk and 
Rayon, pecot top. Pair

69c
2 PAIRS FOR $1.25

r m  s t o p s  r m u r t n  m m  t o w  ̂

Your 
Moneys 

W orth  Hope

1IIIHHI1

Shoes 
for all 

the Family
0 0 0 5  C O

TAKE AtHINT
H*

W h e n  t e m p t e d  t o  o v e r - l n d u l g e

"Reach for a 
Lucky instead"

Be moderate — be moderate In all 
things, even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over- 
indulgence, if you would" maintain 
that modern, cver-youthfiil figure. 
' 'R e a c h  fo r  a Lucky in s t e a d ."

Lucky Strike# the finest Ciga
rette you ever smoked, 
made of the finest tobacco 
— The Cream of the Crop—  
"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike 
has an extra, secret heating 
process. Everyone knows 
that heat purifies and so 
20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating 
to your throat.

T U N E  IN  —The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every 
Saturday and Thursday evening, over N .B .C . networks.

* * <■  it’s toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against couj

• "N o  special dietary, but moderation in eating and drinking and not more than three meals daily,”  is D r. F. 
B*Jl’s a J vice in the New York Medical Journal to all men and women who want to keep a proper figure. W e d  
<m t that smoking lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. W e  
ihat when tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "R each for a  lucky instead,”  you w il l  
indulgence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over.
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Pampa Ice Manufacturing com - Miss Myrtle Miller la in q M  
pany has completed Installation of ridge today.
a scoring machlifl*. George McNalley of Bowers >

J. M. McDonald mode a business was in Pampa yesterday. 
trip to Amarillo yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Prank D. T l t o s w d

H. L. Sieber, Gulf employe, left left today on a trip to C la u d jB f i  
Wednesday on a vacation trip to Prank Dunaway of Daihart Wag* 
Holdenville, Okla. a business visitor here Wodne.iday.

Keith Edelin, O tlf employe, has c - J 8m^ h of TuUa was *  vls" or 
returned from a.’ vacation trip to here yesterday.
Eastern Oklahoma. It’s cool at the REX I

G. Prank, Wichita Palls, of the Basil Caussey, Shamrock, has 
purchasing department of Texas taken employment with the White*' 
company, transacted business here House Lumber company.
Wednesday. Martin J. MeOarrity made a

Ralph R. Thomas was a visitor in business trip to LeFors Wednesday. 
Alanreed Wednesday. It’s cool at the REX!

A daughter was born Tuesday 
night to Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Green. 
They have named her Betty Ann.

Boyd Poison, former employe of 
the Cabot company, has purchased 
the Jap & Hardy filling station lo
cated at S23 West Poster, from W. 
J. Cupp.

La Pampa Lunch No. 1 has been 
moved from the com er of Gray 
and West Poster to .the center of 
the block, adjacent to the Republic 
Supply company.

Harvey May. Earl McLain, Manley 
Rowe, and Clyde Van Ordal have 
taken emploment with the Pampa 
Ice Manufacturing company.

Justin Devine of Skellyotwn was 
a visitor here yesterday.

Sherman White of McLean was 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs. H. L. Grove returned today 
from a trip to Perryton.

Walter D. Hardin Is In Canyon 
today.

M. Morris, Denver, transacted 
business In Pampa Wednesday.

C. P. McOrew of Kingsmill, Mag
nolia Pipeline company superin
tendent, was in Pampa today.

E. P. Adams and L. R. Campbell 
made a business trip to Skellytown 
today.

Mrs. S. G. Surratt and children 
returned Wednesday from a vaca
tion trip to Oklahoma.

MlsS Winifred Howard returned 
to her home in McLean yesterday 
after a visit with Miss Madge Row
ell.

Motor Supply company installed 
an air • compressor at Adkisson & 
Oun Tire company today.

Cool off at the REX!

8.65.
Cattle: 1,500: calves: 400; killing 

classes steady to strong; good 1300 
lb steers 10.50; bulk steers 8.75 to 
8.80; good to choice heifers 830; 
slaughter classes, steers, good and 
coice 850 to 1500 lbs 8.35 to 13.00; 
common end medium 850 lbs up 
7.25 to 8.75; fed yearlings, good and 
choice 750 to 950 lbs 9.50 to 11.75. 
heifers, good and choice 850 lbs 
down 8.50 to 10.75: cows, good and 
choice 6.25 to 8.25; vealers (milk- 
fed) medium to choice 630 to 10.00; 
stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice 8.75 to 11.00.

Sheep; 5,000 lambs generally 
weak to 15 lower; sheep steady; top 
native lambs 11.60; lambs, good and 
choice (93 lbs. down) 1030 to 11.65; 
medium 9,00 to 10.50; ewes, medium 
to choice (150 lbs down) 2.00 to 
3.50.

Mrs. to. C  Hook, Mrs R. W  Mit
chell, Mrs. dkLea Vicars, Mrs. B. 
C. Fihy. Mrs H. D. Lewis, Mrs. 
Mai Davis, and Mrs Ivy * . Dunoan

CHICAGO, June 26. (AP)— Wheat: 
No. 1 hard 90. •

Corn: No. 2 mixed 77%.
Oats: No. 2 white 38%-39%; No. 

3 white 36-37)4.Helping Honda Club 
Hat Demonstration 
in Vegetable Canning

Vegetable canning was demon
strated by Mias Myrtle Miller, ooun- 
ty home demonstration agent, at
the recent meeting of the Helping 
Hands Club of Laketon. Beets and 
^arrbts were successfully canned 
and instructions were given. The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. John R. White.

After a brief business session, a 
social meeting was held and dainty 
refreshments were served. The fo l
lowing were present: Mrs. H. E. 
Baird, Mrs. G. C. Springer. Mrs. 
Doc Pursely, visitors; Mrs. Charles 
Talley, Mrs. Wheeler Paris, Mrs. 
Fines Alford, Mrs. Leo Paris, Mrs. 
Tom Breeding, Mr*. Ennis Jones, 
Mrs. Jay Evans, Mrs. W. M. Close, 
Mrs. Clyde Bebee, Mrs. Clyde Gray, 
Mrs. Lawton Hoffer, Mrs. Herraon 
Jones, and Miss Miller.

Jelly making and further demon
strations in vegetable canning were 
announced as the work for the next 
club meeting, which was set for 
July 3 at the home of Mrs. Wheeler 
Paris.

Wheat closed unsettled !% -3 % e  a 
bushel over yesterday's finish. Corn 
closed % -lc  up, oats unchanged to 
%e advance, and provisions show
ing 7-32c gain.

Wheat Table
HIGH LOW CLOBE 

July 92)4 88 % 91%
Sept. 95% 93% 95%
Dec. 1.01% 97% 1.01

Recent Visitor to 
Pampa Married in 
Channing Yesterday ,

Miss Ida Mae Collins of Channing 
Who has visited in Pampa on several 
occasions as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. R  .Campbell and Mr. Camp
bell, became the bride of Mr. James 
Myrll ntagerald In a pretty wedding 
at 6 o ’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the home of her parents.

The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of 
tills city, officiated 'in the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and Miss 
Julia Mae Barnhart were among the 
wedding guests.

The Order o f  Rainbow for Girls 
will install officers at 8 o'clock at 
the Masonic hail, in a ceremony 
which all members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star and the Masonic 
lodge are invited to vMnba*. All 
members of the girls' organ lMtion 
are urged to be present.

A  regular meeting of the Pythtiui 
Bisters temple will be  held at the 

11. O. O. F. hall at 8 o ’clock. AH 
members and visiting sisters art 
invited to be present. A social 
gathWlng will follow the meeting 
and refreshments Will be sowed.

WHEAT TURNS UPWARD
(TSiCAGO, June 26. UP}—Fresh 

upturns In wheat values here took I 
place early today, influenced by a 
rise In the Liverpool market and 
by crop damage reports from France 
Some advices said'French crop con
ditions are generally unfavorable 
and that offerings from growers in 
France have become scarce.

Opening % -l% c higher. Chicago 
wheat quotations afterward lost part 
of the gain. Corn developed weak
ness, starting %c off to %c up, 
and subsequently undergoing a ma
terial drop. Oats were easy. Pro
visions advanced.

SPRAY THIS LIQUIDS
FUES AND MOSQUITOES MUST DIE—  i
q u ic k er  b e c a u s e  « |t penetrate

BLACK FLA< 
LIQUID

Black Flag LlquIAyienefrafes? It • K ills quicker—
penetrates  the tiny breathing w t% u
tubes o f flies, mosquitoes, moths; ^ ■ g j 8 LALK
ants, roaches, bedbugs, fleas, etc. j
It brings q u ic k  death to every * "* y
last one. Always costs less than 3 < s i S ’ 4*
other well known insect-killers, '■
Money back If not satisfied.

. L o c a l s
Leo Martin, manager of the used 

car department o f the Culberson- 
Smalling Chevrolet company, return
ed yesterday from Salina, KanS., 
after attending funeral services Mon 
day for his mother, Mrs. Julia Mar. 
tin, who died last Friday, 
tin, who died last Friday. Mr. 
Martin was accompanied by his wife 
and family.

Mrs. F. M. Culberson Is in Okla
homa City to enter a clinic.

Judge and Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan 
and their sons. Kirk and Ewert, 
plan to leave tomorrow on a fishing 
trip to Red River, N. M. They will 
be away only a fbw days.

Balloon Social 1s 
Given for Baptist 
Young People’s Union

A gay balloon m otif was featured 
in details of a cleverly planned party 
given Tuesday evening by the J. O. 
Y. union of the First Baptist ehureh 
for members and their friends. Vari 
colored balloons decorated the 
church basemerg, vfhere the (af
fair was held. Small, bright globes 
of paper, filled with sweets, were 
plucked from a tref as favors of the 
evening.

eotel meeting of Royal Nei- 
of America is called for 2:15 
at the Labor Temple.
Altar society of JloJy Souls

chu-gh will meet at 3 o'clock in the 
hot_4 of Mrs. Frank Beaudoin, 407 
Ntartfl Grace street, with Mrs. 
Oeorgk E. Wolfe co-hostess.

A  cflled marring Of the Women's 
Missionary society of the First 
Baptist church will be held at the 
church at 2:30 o'clock. Each mem
ber is requested to bring a tea tow-

Kwisas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY, June 26. (tPi —
?■ A- D. A .)—Hogs: 5,000; slow, 
lastly steady; to 88.85. packing 
>ws 7.00 to 8.00; stock pigs 7.75 to

Lawn Party Tuesday 
Evening Ends Year 
for B. & P. W. Club

A delightful lawn party was given 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. North 
Gray street, for members and guests 
o f the Busines and Professional W o
men's club.

Music was enjoyed, and a delicious 
supper was served at small tables, 
prep* red by the Canary Sandwich 
shop. Sixteen members and guests 
were present. The party marked 
the close o f the year for the Busi
ness and Professional Women's dub.

Every game and contest introdi
An circles of the Methodist Wo

men's Missionary society will con
vene at the church in  a  monthly 
business session at 2:30 o ’clock. GORDON’S STOREge of the entertainment program 

which was enjoyed by thirty mem 
bers and gu estf, ■?'

Two Are Hostesses 
to Altar Society at

FRIDAY:
The T. E. L. Sunday school class 

of the First Baptist church will hold 
a social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Jim Richardson at 2:30 o ’clock. 
A * members who do not have trans
portation are Invited to meet at 
2 o ’clock at the church, from which 
point cars will leave.
SATURDAY)

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will hold a boked food sale 
daring the morning hours, at Plggly 
Wiggly, No. 1.

Meeting Wednesday
Mrs. Frank Beaadoln and Mrs. 

George E. Wolfe were co-hostesses 
yesterday afternoon to the Altar
society of Holy Souls church. The 
meeting was held at Mrs. Beaudoin's 
home with nlqa num bers and three 
visitors present.

Mrs. M. F. Roche presided dur
ing a discussion o f plans for the 
building or a rectory in the city In 
the near future. Details were ar
ranged for a benefit bake sale at 
the Plggly W iggly store next Sat
urday morning. , »

The visitors were Mrs. Colleen 
Gregerson of Loe Angeles, Mrs. 
Riles, and Mrs. Charles Conley. The 
members attending were as follows: 
Mrs. J. W. Garman. Mrs. H. G. 
Myers, Mrs. Micky Conley, Mrs. Ed 
Carrlgan, Mrs. Frank Bpelman, Mrs. 
Harry Carlson. Mrs. Mary R. Beard, 
Mrs. C. E. Hubert, and Mrs. Roche.

Called Meeting at 
First Baptist W. M. S.
Is Held Saturday

Members of the Women’s M ission
ary society of the First Baptist 
church, who have (Higgled the re
sponsibility o f serving the Lions 
club luncheon each Thursday, met 
yesterday In a called session to com 
plete arrangements for the work.

Working groups were appointed 
and each assigned one Thursday 
In each month for serving the 
luncheon. Table linens were fin 
ished by the women while discus
sions were held.

Mrs. C. L. McKinney presided. 
Members present were as follows. 
Mrs. F. E. Hoffman, $4rs. W. W. 
Weant, Mrs. W. E. iW m as, Mrs.

Mrs. C. W. Locke of 
Miami Addresses Local 
Missionary Society |,

Two complete programs, each of 
unusual Interest, were presented 
yesterday at an all-day meeting of 
the Women's Missionary society of 
the Central Baptist church In the

The society, itself, held a mis
sionary lesson druing the morning 
hburs, discussing topics from Royal 
Service. Mrs. C. W. Locke o f Miami 
president of the W. M. S. o f the 
Canadian Baptist association, and 
honored guest o f the local society, 
gave an excellent discourse on or
ganisation and activity with rela
tion to local, state and 8outhwide

Church Council Makes 
Changes in Schedule 
at Meeting Last Night 

The executive board o f the W o
man’s Council o f the First Chris
tian church, in  a meeting last eve
ning at the Pampa Tea room, re
versed the schedule of the council 
and its six divisions, setting the first 
Wednesday in each month as the 
date for the unit meetings, knd the 
third Wednesday as the date for the 
general assembly at the church. The 
new plan would ihake possible the 
completion of a month's work with
in the calendar month, it was

The subject o f the mission study 
was “How to Help the Negro.’’ Mrs. 
Ray R. Hungate conducted the de
votional after which the opening 
prayer was said by Mrs. Lock* of 
Miami. “Development of Negro Bap 
tut Work Under Negro Leadership" 
was discussed by Mrs. Hungate.

Mrs. H. W. Hard castle gave the 
topic. “ Negro Women Realizing 
Ideals." There followed a prayer 
by Mrs. S. L. Anderson. Mrs. W. 
E. Cobb spoke on ‘‘Baptists Working 
Together.”  ‘‘The Negro and Catho- 
ltCUm" was discussed by Mrs. John 
H. Dalton. Mrs. S. L. ^Anderson 
read “The Mothers of Men” as the 
final number, and the morning set- 
slon was brought to a close with a 
prayer by Mrs. Cobb.

Mrs. Locke followed the manual, 
'■Things We Should Know," in her 
dUoeurse. Defining the duties ef 
the different officers e f the W o
men's Missionary society to the lo
cal society, she stressed the im
portance of cooperation with as
sociation*, district, and stale o f
ficers and the importance of every 
local officer’s keeping informed of 
denominational work throughout 
the south

Substituting far Mrs. J. I. Gregory

Just the thing for this hot weather! All are guaran
teed fast color—new styles—new materials—all the

A

wanted colors.
thought.

Inasmuch as Hterature for the 
programs of the divisions would not 
be here by the £lfne for the next 
unit meeting, the first Wednesday 
in July, that rh&ling was cancell
ed by the bo*i4. As planned by 
the board, the, n u u  regular meet
ing would be the assembly on  the 
third Wednesday in July.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Croquinole (PH  r A
Waves .................... ..........
Eugene Waves, regular price $10

Tt.rr.. . . . . $i6.oo
ESTHER’S BEAUTY 8ALON 

Phone 348 109 N. Frost

speaker at the meeting, Mrs. Loeke 
presented some worthwhile sugges
tions for enlarging and properly 
conducting young people's work.

A. buffet luncheon to which each 
member of the W. M. 8. contributed 
was a pleasant event *  the day. 
F0lowing Is the list o f those pre
sent: Mrs. O. W. Locke of Miami. 
Mrs. Charles Weber, Mrs. D. L. 
Lkqsford, Mrs. George Beilin, Mrs. 
SaWerwfnte. Mrs. W. E. Cobb. Mrs. 
John H. Dalton, Mrs. H. W Hard- 
castle, Mrs. Ray R. Hungate. Mrs. 
8. L. Anderson. Mrs. E. Bass Clay, 
Miss Blanche Anderson, Miss Esther

T o out friends and customers we are open

ing soon in the new G O R D O N  BU ILDIN G  

106 W E S T  FO ST E R  ST. The Orchid 

Beauty Salon with all the modern and 

latest equipm ent including the T H E R M l- 

Q U E  m ethod o f permanent waving intro

duced at the last trade show , Pam pa has 

it first o f all the Panhandle, W atch  for 

opening dates near the first o f July. 

MRS. M A R T IN  A N D  G L A D Y S  A C K L A M  

F O R M E R L Y  W IT H  T H E  G E O R G E TTE  

B E A U T Y  SH O P. Gordon’s
J A D E

B E A U T Y

SH OPPE

B LACK
FLAG

M  1
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Phillips “66”  to 
Play Magnolia on 
Friday Afternoon

LATTERY IS 
BEATEN OUT 

OF MS TITLE

seventh Inning. The * 
totaled three, wht’ e the 
I l f  McKinley and Cn

runs. The two Prairie errors were 
also made by Delman and Chisholm. 
McKinley struck out tour to Blan
kenship's three.

Magnolias at bat were Mitchell 2b, 
Baccus Hobiasou 3b, lb .
Vermeil ct, Shrlver If, Ward rf, 
Bozeman c, Blankenship p, and 
Lynam. The Oilers used Bradley 
rf. Yell ss, Delman lb, Chisholm 3b, 
Scott 3b. Wilson cf, Brandon e, 
Heir if, McKinley and Ctabtree p.

Whitey Baocus. Mafnolta's new 
recruit t rom, Kstellin, fo t  two hits 
and made two runs, and function
ed well at shortitop. Robinson an
other new player, from Rotan, hit 
orifce and ran on e*,' and made no 
errors from his third base poet 
Baocus was unlucky enough to make 
ap error, da  tehee Boeeman re
corded two hits and a run for him
self Mitchell was shifted to sec
ond base yesterday. He got a hit

BY EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer
BUFFALO, June 26. </P>—Slapsle 

Maxey Rosenbloom o f New York 
stood forth today as the new cham
pion of the light heavyweights, 
conqueror of the only man who ever 
consistently gave him trouble dur
ing his aW»zin8 lighting career in

■Mule ' has whipped the best of 
ttApilddleweiKliUi. some heavy- 
weiHpts, and now he lias account
ed for the last of the 175-pound top 
hglKlB Who had held out against 
M K ^B ouraging ring attack.

night Rosenbloom whipped 
J ia K E  Slattery before a c^owd of 

:t the InternationaT league
ball park here and with thp victory 
came the only t'htftnpionship he 
has ever fought for in ten years of 
battling outstanding ring men.

Xtve times before, the team of 
Slattery and Rosenbloom furnish
ed the feature attraction along vari
ous bypaths of ring land and In 
four of ..the engagements Jimmy, 
the pride pf Buffalo’s first ward, 
gained victories. Maxie won only 
one. Of all the men he has beaten, 
including Leo Lomskl, Ace Hudkins, 
Jimmy Brad dock, Dave Shade, Lar
ry Johnson and Pete Latxo, only 
Slattery was able to come back and 
defeat him consistently.

But last night, before $65,000 
worth of customers, Rosenbloom 
gained his revenge by winning the 
title,; Slattery has held since last 
February when be ddfeated Lou 
■ ■ ■ S  here and gained

Pjunpft201-3 N. Cuyler St,

New Low Prices, Seme High Qu»lity

•'..IPMPOlglUl'
\VACfPZM. /, STO R EW ID E— In every department, on great quan

tities o f merchandise, we have either lowered prices, 
raised quality, p r% oth , to lvels in many cases un
heard of sjnee the war.
R E A D JU STM E N T— W e  have done this BOW— to
pass on to you immediately— the savings we have 
been able to make on our purchases.
PRICES— R a V 'm a te ria l prices are lower— manu
facturers’ prices are lower— Dur prices are lower—  
N O W  IS T H & .T IM E  T O  B U Y .
D O W N — go prices— up go sales— more goods 
bought— m orf goods consumed— more goodh manu
factured— more jobs for everybody— more money 
in circulation— more money in your pocket— more 
prosperity— more happiness.

eleven times, while the Guns turn 
ed seven hits into eight runs.

Uil uftitv Foe^ 
8a7e ‘OyssECf. Fights Last Night

Team Wins Over 
Prairie’s Oilers

A virtually new array of Magnolias 
playing together for the first time 
ypsterday afternoon, made six runs 
while the Prairie Oilers were lucky 
to get two. Magnolia's Homer Blan
kenship held the visitors to Magnolia

Judge K. M. Landis, baseballs high cnmmlwdener. saw Ms first 
night game at Indianapolis, commenting that the play seemed smooth 
despite Use artificial Ught. Gov. Harry G. Leslie pf Indiana and y in  
James Barton of Indianapolis accompanied him to the game.

By the Associated Press
Buffalo, N. Y.: Maxie Rosenbloom, 

New York.^uipointed Jimmy Slat
tery, Buffalo, IS), llghtheavyweight 
championship match). Bruce Plow-, 
ers, New Rochelle, outpointed Her
man Perliok, Kalamazoo, Mich., 10. 
Ralph Lenny, Union City N„ J „ 
outpointed Henry Perllck, Kalama
zoo, Mich., 10.

general
t-ctBBhm as the successor to Tom- 

■■■> ^Bjfhran, retired from the 175 
pousKpanks to joust with little .suc- 
■MjMtainst the heavyweights. Th- 
dfcisjjjft1 was close, gained by tire 
a '^ H feof two judges over Referee 
! ita ^ k le y 's  ballot for Slattery. A 
m iqinfy of the critics gave Rosen
bloom e|pht rounds, Slattery five, 
with twe even.

Toare were no knockouts al
though Slattery was staggered mo
mentarily in the second and Rosen
bloom walk a bit wobbly from rights 
to the chin in the ninth, Slattery's 
best round. Both were marked 
about the face, Rosenbloom with 
a bruise on his left cheek and a 
cut on the bridge o f  his nose while 
Jlmpiy’s lips were swollen and cut 
Maxie weighed 170 1-8 to Slattery s 
166 1-3.

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR. 1 
Associated Press Sports Writer

There will be a dramatic moment 
in the Texas league today when old 
Grover Cleveland Alexander, the one 
and only, winds up and launches 
his minor league career against the 
Fort Worth Cats at Steer stadium, 
Dallas.

While the remainder of the lea
gue will rock along about as usual, 
playing the usual quota, there prob-

PAINwith a double and two singles.
Thanks to some heroic relief pit

ching by Muleshoe Vaughn in the 
ninth inning, the Beaumont Ex
porters got off on the right foot 
with a 6 to 4 triumph over Waco. 
Trailing by three runs going into 
the last frame, the Cubs threw a 
scare into the homelings when 
Molesworth and Piet homered In 
succession off Green after two were 
out. Vaughn was rushed In to halt 
the rally. Piet's round tripper was 
the second of the game.

Waverly CapBuy your paint on the job basis 
^  • . . and save

This smart “ Waverly” cap is hand-tailored 
from pre-shrunk fabrics. Choose yours 
from the season’s newest shades and pat
terns. fu ll leather band and non-breakable 
visor.

ably will be more interest in the 
success or failure of fhe grand old 
man of the National league than 
In all the other bouts combined. His' 
showing today will indicate whether 
"Old Pete" is washed up after two

S W P — the world’s best house paint—costs lew on your house than 
cheaper paint. This is because its wonderful body thoroughly covers 
more square feet of surface per gallon. Therefore its slightly higher 
price per gallon is more than made up by the fewer gallons needed 
for the job. That is why you should buy by the job— not by the gallon.

The beautiful, weatherproof SWP colors and i ta tough film last twice 
as long as cheaper paints. That means that you save from 50% to 60% 
on repainting when you use SWP. It is the world’s * 
greatest house paint bargain. Note the many Friday jjgassa— - 
and Saturday Suggestions we offer this week. — — ;

Hand-Tailored

TiesAmerican League 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 1-7; Philadelphia 8-2. 
Cleveland 5; Washington 13. 
8t. Louis 4-4; New York 5-16. 
Detroit 4; Boston 3.

Standings Today

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON. JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

Scperated by one game in the 
standing, the Robins and the Cubs 
open In Chicago today a series of 
four games which probably will de
cide which will reach July 4, the 
traditional turning point of the sea
son, on top.

Brooklyn has held first place for 
about a month with a crippled Cub 
team hanging right onto the next 
rung of the ladder. The Robins did 
a little sliding yesterday as they lost 
their .final game before invading 
Wrlgley field to the Pittsburgh Pi
rates. They can lose again today 
and still remain ahead but only by 
a few percentage points.

The RobtnsicdLld not hit the o f
ferings of Ray^Kremer yesterday, 
getting but swell rather Ineffective 
blows. Pittsburgh touched Dudley 
jadiM fH 'k  for eleven blows and a 
*5 tj|^R*lctorv The Cubs hit the 
Ptd^mlphia pitching much, more 
ireeiWhut barely pulled out the 

a 13 to 12 score to sweep 
tS lB K e-g am e series and score their 
eighth victory in their last nine 
starts: Gabby Hartnett drove in 
the winning run In the ninth In
ning after his two home runs and 
a single had brought in five other

Team 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York .. 
Cleveland -  
Detroit ___

Select your tie* fog the 
sports ensemble from oar 
quality group o ! hand-made 
ties in the newest shades 
and patterns. Many un
usual values at this price.

S W P  House P aint
The world’s standard of house paint quality. SW P is made in' 
one quality only and that the very best. Famous for lone life 
and the permanency of its many beautiful colors. Covers more 
square feet of surface per gallon. Costs, less on the house 
than cheaper paints st a  lower price per M  7C

St. Louis
Chicago
Boston

National League 
Result* Yesterday

Brooklyn 1; Pittsburgh 5. 
Philadelphia 12; Chicago 13. 
New York 3; Cincinnati 11. 
(Only games scheduled). 

Standings Today

gallon. Regular colors, per gallon
Gloss W h ite , p e r  gallon $4 The world'. finest rapid drying dec- '

------ orative enamel. Ideal for woodwork, >
^  ( j .  | ' furniture, toy*, etc. Wide range o f  j

' charming color*. ‘  “ T .*.
JN * 4 Per quart............. A $ 1 . 1 0

f l l U B r  Speeify SITP
* and  en gage a  S - W  F lo o r  E s s s m iI

f D H  \ flood painter A beautiful enamel finiah for wood, 
a r t W n I — , concrete or linoleum floor*. With-
P U n L jl v r  Hand* daily scrubbing and tramp-

P « q u £ ........ H $1.75

S - W  F la t -T o m e
A waahable flat wall paint for inte
rior decoration*. Produce* beautiful 
velvet finiah on plaster1, a  -  n o  
or wall board. Per quart ? 1 . U U

in the third frame, he could not 
hold the fort and was derricked 
when the Steers jumped all over 
him at the start of the fourth. Joe 
Bonowltz, Cat outfielder, was chased 
by Umpire Ballanfant for pegging 
his bat against the grandstand after 
striking out.

The Spudders started out on the 
second lap as though to repeat their 
victory Of the first half, taking a 
tight one from 8hreveport, 4 to 3. 
Fifteen hundred Wichita fans saw 
Hal Wiltse ring up his twelfth vic
tory. The steady portsider gave up 
10 hits, the same number his mates 
collected off Estrada and) Bums, but 
struck out five and was tough in 
the pinches. Stortl was the bero of

B rooklyn____
Chicago . ... 
New York 1
St. L ou is__
Boston . ! __
Pittsburgh .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati _

.  Texas League
Result* Yesterday

Shreveport 3; Wichita Falls 4.
Houston 9; San Antonio 4.
Waco 4; Beaumont 5.
Dallas 8; Fort Worth 15.

Standings Today 
Team W. U  1

Wichita F a l la s ------------4  0 .1
Houston r ____________I q .I
q e a u m o n t___________ l  0 .1
Ftort Worth __________ I 0 .1
Shreveport ________ 0 1

Shirts of whit*, lustrous broad
cloth, pre-shrunk. in collar-at
tached and separated collar 
styles. Fine workmanship in 
e w y  detail. *

A complete set o f Building and Remodtling plans, built 
ture now pit display. We will assist in planning and 
your building or remodeling.

The Cincinnati Reds shoved the 
New York Giants deeper into third 
place, by winning the series final, 
It to 3, to break even in the four 
games. Starting against an ex-Rcd. 
Pete Donohue, they pounded out IS the Spudder offense, hi* homer and 

double accounting far two runs. 
Hutson belted a pair o f doubles and
a single for the Sports.It was Babe Ruth day again in 

the American league as the home
S klng hit two wallops of his fa- 

e kind to  teed the New York 
Yankees to a double victory over the 
St. Louis. Browns In their third 
straight double-header Ruth hil 
Ms |5th and 36th home runs In the 
jg h H l  game, heading a 20-hit at- 
tack' that resulted lq a 16 to 4 tri- 

■ B  after the Yanjcs had edged 
0UMH.6 t O 4 victory IB Uje opener 

S t day s results were all in favor 
of the Yankees, leaving them Only

‘ Because the Houston Buffs failed 
to enter into the spirit of the oc
casion, Jim Chaplin was accorded^ 
very poor send-off. Trie big San 
Antonio flipper, who Is going to the 
Olants in exchange for several play
ers and a bundle of cash, was the 
principal sufferer as the Buffs clout 
ad out a  9 to 4 declHbn in their 
cgiener with the Indians. Hobo Car- 
son relieved Chaplin at'the end of 
the sixth and held the Blsons to one 
hit the last three frames. Allyn 
Stout, who started for the winners, 
also was knocked loose In the sixth, 
but rece'/jiij credit for the win. 
Morrow featured the Buff attack

D a l la s ------ -
San Antonio

Foul Ball Is Lost -
CHICAGO, June 26. </P)—Here

after a foul ball landing among 
spectators at Wrlgley field Is legally 
a lost ball—for the Cubs—unless an 
usber grabs It first.

Municipal Judge Altegrettl de
cided that yesterday in dismissing 
charges against a boy, who picked 
up one of Hack Wilson’s foul tips 
and refused to surrender it to an 
insistent usher.

‘I don't blame you for taking the 
b a ll"  Jl^lge AllegreVU said. “ If 
one came my way at a ball game, 
why I'd grab It, too.”

Our dim  ~ J0 Improve the Panhandle
49c and 79c

Courtesy
Shirts of fine 
cotton . .  . sb 
ed fabrics \

the second. 7 to 3.
>11 of the Boston Red 
one bad inning against 
Itehth. but Ufa? was 
,-e the Tigers the game.

Sh erwinWilliams
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to have been Impaired by their ser
vice in the war and tor 91,000 de
pendents of the men wno suffered 
or died. That is and should be the 
first charge upon the nation.

“O f Little Help”
“This measure except for a small 

part adds nothing to the aid of 
veterans wounded or disabled in 
the war. It is a radical departure 
from our full commitment to pro
vide compensation to men for war 
disability into the field o f pension 
to men who have incurred disabili
ties as the Incident of civil life 
since the war and having no valid 
relation to their military service.

“ It provides that in respect to  vet
erans who between the years 1928 
and 1930 shall have become afflict
ed with any one of the extensive 
category of diseases and thus dis
abled, there is established 'pre
sumption' that these diseases orig
inated from their service and that 
they should be -comnmsated' or 
pensioned upon the basis of men 
who suffered as the result of actual 
military service.

“This provision would give war 
disability benefits to from 75,000 to 
VW.OOO men who were not disabled 
as the result of war. In other words, 
the bill purports to establish that 
men who have enjoyed good health 
for a minimum of seven years (from 
1918 to 1925) since the war, or a 
miximum of It years (to 1930) and 
who have then become afflicted, 
having received such affliction 
from their war service.

Cites Doctors’ Claims
“ I am informed by the director 

of the veterans bureau that the 
medical council o f the bureau, con
sisting, of most eminent physicians 
and surgeons, supported by the 
whole experience of the bureau, 
agree conclusively that this legal 
'presumption' that affliction from 
diseases mentioned in the bill be
tween 1925 and 1930, is not a physi
cal possibility and that the pre
sumption constitute! a wholly false 
and fictitious basis for legislation 
in veterans aid. This is confirmed 
by a  recent resolution of so emin
ent a body as the American Medical 
amoclation

“H ie spectacle of the govern
ment practicing subterfuge in order 
to say that what did not happen in 
the war did happen in the war, Im
pairs the integrity of government, 
reduces the respect for government, 
and undermines the morale of all 
the people."

Philo Vance in 
Mystery Movie 

at Rex Theatre
Philo Vance (in  the person o f 

William Powell) assisted by his
doubtful cohort. Sergeant Heath 
(portrayed by Eugene PaUette) will 
undertake to-solve the third of the 
8. S. Van Dine “ murder cases" at 
the Rex theatre, storting today for 
two days. “The Benson Murder 
Case" is the latest mystery to en
gage the attention of the film fa 
mous sleuth.

With the murder of Anthony Ben
son in his mountain hunting lodge, 
Philo Vance Is presented with the 
most baffling crime of his career. 
And E. H. Calvert, as District A t
torney Markham, Is frantic as elec
tion nears without any apparent 
solution for the crime. Markham 
Is inclined to accept the way out 
suggested by the blundering Heath, 
but Vance pleads for time to un
cover the correct clues.

Benson, the murdered mafi, was
stock broker and man-about- 

town. He was equally ruthless in 
his business and social dealings, 
selling out his friends on the mar
ket. holding his women friends by. 
threats of exposing their secrets. 
He refused to release them from 
their tormenting positions, remain
ing unmoved to pleas or threats of 
death. Then he Is mysteriously 
shot. Which of his victims had 
courage enough to perpetrate the 
deed which all of them desired?

Clingman to Meet
Large Wrestler

A typical Nordic blond, almost 
six feet tall and weighing 170 
pounds walked Into The News office 
at noon and said his name was Jack 
Ross, the man who is going to wres
tle Otis CUngman tonight.

"I've Just looked Clingman over,” 
said he, "and there's no doubt— 
111 throw him. I may let him have 
one fall, but If I do it'll be because 
I feel sorry for him.”

Rose has just returned from a 
tour of the east and south wheyc 
he won coming and going. He cele
brated a recent victory over Yaqui 
Joe and last Saturday night he won 
from Roy Reynolds. 190-pounder, at 
Dallas. Rose leaves a good Impres
sion on one, despite the fact that 
he declared his specialty was slug
ging.

HE W ON T REPEAT
HANFORD, Calif., June 28. </P)— 

Don't spank strange women, even 
those who drive automobiles. Is the 
moral John Border, oil workey. 
gleaned from a 30-day Jail sentence 
imposed upon JUm.

Border s car brushed fenders re 
cently with one driven by Mrs. Merle 
Mining of San Francisco. Border 
chased her, dragged her from her 
automobile, turned her over his 
knee and spanked her. After his 
arrest he said he had been shell 
ahoaked.

from Page 1)

soon aa possible. He claimed Pala
cios had already guaranteed federal 
protection there, but said he did 
not want to return until he could 
get In touch with the secretary by 
telephone.

Adherents of Manuel Prieto, lead
er of the group which deposed A 
mada aa governor. Insisted Almada 
would not return to Chihuahua 
City, claiming thdt Manuel Jesus 
Estrada, who was declared gover
nor after Almada was deposed, had 
received a telegram of congratu
lations from Secreary Palacios.

It was understood President Ortiz 
Rubio would soon announce whether 
he would support Almada or approve 
his overthrow and appontment of 
Estrada.
Gustavo Flores, mayor of Juarez, 

claimed he would remain at the 
head of the municipal govemaKnt 
there regardless of which becomes 
governor. It was reported, however, 
that if Estrada Is retained as gov
ernor, Jose 8. Gutierrez, alternate 
mayor of Juarez, will be declared 
mayor. Gutierrez was In Prieto 
headquarters tost night. Flores said 
more than 500 citizens had called 
on him and pledged"their support

Bratton Is New
Lions President

W. A. Bratton today was elected 
president of the Lions club with
out opposition. Ha will succeed W. 
H. Curry.

Other officers elected were: First 
vice president, R. B. Fisher; second 
vice president, R. G. Allen; third 
vice president, J. O. Glllham; sec
retory-treasurer, Carson Loftus (re
elected); toll twister, C. B. Akers; 
lion tamer, Clyde Fatheree.

Dr. R. A. Webb and W. T. Fraser 
were elected to the board of dlrec 
tors.

The club met today in the base
ment auditorium of the First Bap 
ttst church, where ladles of the 
church served a  delicious luncheon.

Library Patrons 
More Numerous 

Than Volumes
Regular patrons of Pampa public 

library have Increased to 1,030, and 
the list continues to grow rapidly— 
much more rapidly than the Insti
tution’s supply of books.

Many persons. Including public 
school pupils of aU ages, who have 
little time for books In the busier 
months of the year take the oppor
tunity the summer vacation offers 
for catching up on their reading.

Hundreds of boys and girls visit 
in the library every week in search 
o f books. Although recent) g|fts 
have appreciably benefited the 
children's division of the library, 
there still are not enough books to 
g o  around, according to Mrs. James 
Todd, librarian.

She and members of the library 
association would welcome a hun
dred books, or, for that matter, the 
donation of a book for a child of 
any age. She reiterated her sugges
tion that mothers collect the books 
their children have outgrown and 
place them in the library at the dis
posal o f other little boys and girls.

A hundred books of fiction and 
other light works would be much 
appreciated by the librarian and 
patrons of the reading room. Since 
the library association has barely 
enough funds to maintain the read
ing room and nothing for expan
sion, at the present, the one pos
sible means of securing more books 
for adults, as well as children, as 
Mrs. Todd sees it, is for patrons 
and friends of the library to donate 
the books they have finished. Some 
late fiction, much in demand, would 
be highly valued, she said.

Jeff Meadows 
Dies of Burns

Americans Are 
Still Invincible 

in Tennis Play
WIMBLEDON. Eng., June 26. (A*) 

—Miss Elisabeth Ryan, American 
resident of England, gave the Unit
ed States a flying start In today’s 
play o f the English tennis cham
pionships, when she defeated Mile. 
Josane Slbart. Belgium's No. I wo
men's ranking player, In straight 
sets, 6-3. 6-4.

Berkeley Bell and Gregory Man- 
gin, alternates on the United States 
Davis cup team, paired in the dou
bles and eliminated Count Von 
Salm Hoogstraaten of Austria and 
Burr at England, 7-5, 6-4, 6-4, in 
a first round match.

Big Bill Tilden and his Dutch 
partner, H. Tlmmer, Holland Davis 
cup player, came through with 
their first doubles match, defeating 
R. Deterdlng and J. R . Reddall of 
England, 6-4, 6-6, yawm.

George Lott and Johnny Doeg, the 
Unified States doubles champions 
and favorites to go far in the tour
nament, were forced to  limit their 
first round match before eliminat
ing the English team of V. A. Ca
zalet and J. C. Masterman, 8-6, 13- 
11, 7-5.

Miss Mary Greet, youthful Kan
sas City tennis sensation, found the 
experienced game of Miss 8. Payot 
of Switzerland a  puzzle and was 
eliminated in one of the few sin
gles matches scheduled for today. 
The Swiss girl won in straight sets, 
6-4. 6-8.

Miss Helen Jacobs o f California 
made short work of her match with 
Miss W. Stanley of Great Britain, 
winning 6-3, 6-0.

Racing through twelve straight 
games, Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and 
Miss Elizabeth Ryan defeated Mrs. 
V. Burr and Miss G. N. Thompson 
of England, 6-0, 6-0, to become the 
favorites to win the English wo
men’s doubles championship.

HAS INJURED FOOT 
Art Madorln. butcher, employed 

by Sipea Self Serving store. Is ab
sent from his work on account of an 
Injury to his foot. He has under
gone treatment for the Injury at 
the McKean 4c CWnnor hospital. 
While he Is absent from his work, 
his place Is being filled by George 
Baker.

SOME COASTING 
TOCOMA, Wash., June 26. (AT—A 

patrolman found Bunny Rooeer, 7, 
wheeling along the streets of Tacoma 
on his coaster wagon late last night. 
Inquiry revealed he had strayed 
from his home In South Prairie, 25 
miles away. Bunny Insisted he 
made the trip pulling the wagon up 
hills and coasting down. He went 
home in the family automobile.

TELEPHONES BUSY

Due to the harvest, business has 
been accelerated at the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company, there hav
ing been an Inereaae o f 36 per cent 
in the number of local and long 
distance calls the past two weeks. 
No vacations are being granted oper
ators until the harvest ends. Two 
Circuits to Amarillo have been add
ed.

P. M. Suiter of Amarillo, with the 
Postal Telegraph company service 
man, is a business visitor in Pampa 
this week.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

DR. J. J. JACOBS
«V » Sight Specialist

Eyas examin
ed glasses 
fitted
All kinds of 
Eye Olass 
repairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JAC O BS O P T IC A L  C O .
‘ A Hem

166 E. Faster 1st N afl

Defense Closes
In Shook Trial

EASTLAND, June 26. (A*)—Hie
defense closed unexpectedly today In 
the trial here o f  Thomas Davis 
In the slaying of Lucian Shook 
Sept. 8, 1928.

This action came shortly after the 
defense had entered Into the rec
ords an alleged confession by Clyde 
Thompson ove< the objection of 
the state.

Each side was allowed three hours 
for arguments, which indicated the 
case would go to the Jury late today.

Funeral services for Jeff Meadows, 
who died at St. Anthony's hospital 
in Amarillo Wednesday night, will 
be held in White Deer this after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Baptist 
church, Rev. Douglas Carver in 
charge.

The White Deer Motor company, 
o f which Mr. Meadows was m ana
ger, will be closed all day today.

Mrs. Colleen Gregorson of Los 
Angeles is the guest of her brother, 
J. W. Oarman, and Mrs. Garman.

Cool off at the REX!

J , R. Bailey, formerly of the 
Pampa Furniture company, has re
turned from a trip to Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and child will 
leave Monday for Albuquerque, N. 
M.

Cool o ff at the REX!

PA MPA I

Coolest Spot 
in Texas

Now Showing-

Open for
BUSINESS

PAMPA BRICK 
CO.

Buy Your
BRICK
from a
LOCAL

CONCERN
A ny kind or shade that can 
be bought anywhere— Face  
Brick, Common Brick, H ol
low Tile.

R. Gillespie, Mgr.
> 3 , Smith Bldg.

.

One word 
Vance solves 

from  Philo

D aring!
The world’s greatest detec
tive solves the m ost startl 
ing crime of his career.

A L SO  
2  A C T S  

V IT A P H O N E  
Vaudeville

We
Manufacture 

Our Own 
Weather

B A T T L E  O F  M U SIC

Sunday night, June 29  

2 Big Orchestras 

9 to 2 a. m ., St. Francis

Dance every Tuesday and 
Friday, LEFORS, T E X A S

Admission 25c  

H alf Hour Free Dancing

8th Annual 
Anvil Park

RODEO
piiniiiiiiiiiiini 

July 4 and 5 
Canadian, Texas

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

A Contest Show
LEONARD
STROUD’S

SPECIALTY
ACTS

Always 
20 Per

D a n c e

the Month Away 
With These

They do something to year feet . . .  theee snappy 
end ln fr.tious trines. Yon ju st can’ t keep stUI. 

All the leading dance orchestras as asnrfl doing their 
..Jrjff fc.T Victor- listen  to the records listed h e n  sm i  
5  '■!) d in es . . .  iW c e  . . . dance. S'

K itty from  Kansas City— Fox lrot Rnt)T v ALLte and Hu
If I Had a Girl Like Y ou— Fox Trot Connecticut Y in ie e j  

Ns. 22419, 10-Inch
Klse M e W ith  Your Eye*— Fox Trot

Nat Shii.kset and the Vicroa Orchestra 
R o-R o-R ollin ’ Along— Fox Trot

Victor Ak d e n Phii Ohm in  and T hf.tr Orchestra 
No. 22417,10-Inch y

Y o u  Brought a N ew  Kind o f lo v e  to Me— Fox Trot
, THe High H atters,

Livin’ in the Sunlight— Lovin’  In the Moonlight— Fox 
Trot B ernik Cummins and B is New  Y oreer Hotel Orchestr a 

No. 22409,10-inch

The Song W ithout a Name— Fox Trot 
M y Heart Belongs to the Girl W ho Belongs to

Somebody Else— Waltz R udy ViutE and
No. 22435, 10-inch His Connecticut Y ankees

Give Yourself a Pat On the Back— Fox Trot 
W hen the Organ Played at Twilight— Walt*

Jack Hylton and His Orchestra 
No. 224,74, 10-iuch

’ fyCvcn-Thirty Saturday Night— Fox Trot ’Williams
I ’m  Feelin’ Devilish and H is Royal Flush Orchestra

’ No. V-38131,10-inch
I W as Made to Love You— Fox Trot
M y Gal Is Good for Nothing But lo v e — Fox Trot

D uee Ellington and His Cotton Clur Orchestra 
No. V-30130, 10-inch

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
“ Service A fter the Sale”

A L L  T H E  M U S I C  V O U  W A N T  
W H E N  V O U  W A N T  I Ton__ _

IC T O R
RECORDS

Electrical Contractors

No Job too Urge for u* to han
dle satisfactorily; none too small 
to receive the same consideration 
we give to the larger ones.
We sell fixtures and appliances.

Pampa Electric Co.
262 111 N. Carter

PAMPA MOTOR FREIGHT 
LINES

(T . W. Jamison, M gr.)

Pampa to Amarillo 
BONDED . m. ■ INSURED

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE _
also

Long Distance Moving and 
Contract Hauling

Every Driver Bonded

PAMPA PHONE 1040
(Amarillo Phone 2-1134)

CITIES 
SERVICE

OILS and
GREASE

Lubricate you r ca f 
as Us m anufacturer 
in ten ded  it to be 

lubricated

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

lITIES Service Oils and Greases 

arc the type o f lubricants the manu
facturer o f your car had in mind 

when he recommended frequent 
and thorough lubrication with high 
quality products. *

Every step in the careful manu
facture o f these products is carried 
on with a single purpose in mind 
— to make your car run smoothly 
and pow erfully with protection  
against repair bills and replace 
ment charges.

More than 4 ,0 0 0  motor vehicles 
operated daily by Cities Service sub
sidiaries prove that this purpose 
has been accomplished.

Y ou  can afford to use Cities 
Service Oils and Creases gener
ously, because the cost o f lubrica
tion represents only three cents out 
o f every dollar you spend for opera
tion and maintenance.

Y o u r nearest Cities Servi 
station or deafef is prepared 
give expert lubrication service.

yx'/ict

€  ONCE-

Cities Service O il Com pany
a subsidiary o f

"Y CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

Cidtn Service Radio Concert, 
F rid a y  at 6  P.M., Central Standard 
Tima, osar M  Stations on IV. B. C  

I Network.
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